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AMARILLO — As storm 
clouds gather over the Persian 
Gulf, a panhandle oil 
and gas group announced 
that former Secretary of 
Defense Dick Cheney will be 
guest at their annual meeting 
this spring.

"Dick Cheney will be our 
keynote speaker," Wayne 
Hughes, executive director 
of the Panhandle Producers 
and Royalty Owners 
Association, said today.
Cheney, who was Secretary 

of Defense during the Persian 
Gulf War of 1991, will speak 
May 6, at the association's 
annual convention at the 
Radisson Inn Hotel in 
Amarillo.

AUSTIN (AP) — Garland 
native LeAnn Rimes is the lat
est — and possibly last — 
Texan to apf>ear in the "Don't 
Mess with Texas" anti-litter 
campaign.

Miss Rimes, a teen-age 
country music sensation, is 
featured in the last spot 
Austin advertising firm 
GSD&M will produce for the 
Texas Transportation
Department.

GSD&M, which created the 
widely copied campaign in 
1986, announced earlier this 
month it will not seek to 
renew its contract that ends 
March 31.

• Finis Crutchfield Gee, 62, 
retired Pampa Fire 
Department fireman.
• Robert Burch "Bob" 
Reynolds, 70, telecommuni
cations and satellite commu
nications pioneer.
• Hubert Sauls, 66, retired 
electrician, part-time city 
employee.
• Bernard T. "Shorty" Smith,
92, retired Cities Service 
employee.
• Martha Ann Taylor, 65,
homemaker
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Youngster gëtë
By JEFF WEST 
SU ff Writer

A little girl was honored for 
saving her family, a playground 
for Pampa's youth and the 
demolition of houses were dis
cussed at the city contunission 
meeting Tuesday.

The commission and fire 
department presented a special 
citation, and teddy bear to 
Kristen Herman, 3, who was at 
city hall with her mother Crystal.

Recently Kristen woke up with 
a headache according to her 
mother and then woke up a 
groggy family. Once the adults 
were awake they determined 
there was a carbon monoxide 
leak.

Kristen is credited with saving 
her family's life.

Rotarian Chuck White out
lined plans by a group, including 
the Rotary Club, to build a super 
playground in Highland Park, 
near the Clarendon College 
building.

The project which they hope to 
start this fall would connect 
modular playground equipment 
involving a lot of different climb
ing, crawling, and exploring 
activities together, that White 
said could act as a "castle or fort"

for young children to cra#l 
through and play in.

He predicts the project wiU 
cost around $100,000 even 
though much of the labor will be 
volunteer efforts by the commu* 
nity.

He told commissioners, die 
Rotary Club has already pledgedi 
$6,200 and he thinks their contri-' 
butions could reach $10,000 to 
$15,000 in time.

The ideas to raise money 
involves everything from collect
ing pennies and nickels at 
schools to calling on many of the 
churches and charities in town to 
help raise the money.

White said, "It's critical to get 
it started before school is out. We 
hope to get the kids excited and 
that will involve the parents."

The city commission encour
aged him to go ahead with the 
planning and City Manager Bob 
Eskridge said the commission 
would put a resolution to 
approve the use of the park on a 
future conunission agenda.

Pampa's Code Enforcement 
Director, Danny Winbome, dis
cussed the progress of the city's 
efforts to demolish some of the 
city's abandoned, burned out, 
and unsafe houses.

See YOUNGSTER, Page 2

Proud mom, Crystal Harman, (left) watches 
teddy bear from Pampa Fire Battalion Chief 
carbon monoxide leak.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Joff Waal)
as her 3-year-old daughter Kristen gets a 
Paul Jenkins for saving her family from a

Oprah case 
should get 
to jury today
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 
Attorneys for Texas cattlemen 
told jurors today that Oprah 
Winfrey's talk show should be 
found liable for intentionally 
disregarding the truth about the 
risk of mad cow disease in U.S. 
beef.

"They were on notice. They 
knew the truth. They broadcast 
it anyway because they were 
reckless," Joe Coyne said in clos
ing arguments.

Just as Ms. Winfrey has a right 
to freedom of speech, co-counsel 
David Mullin said, "we have the 
right not to have our business 
damaged by a bunch of false
hoods shot out of Chicago."

The jury was expected to begin 
deliberations after defense clos
ing arguments today.

Mullin and Coyne represent a 
group of Texas cattlemen suing

Ms. Winfrey, her production 
company and show guest. 
Howard Lyman for business dis
paragement they say cost them 
$11 million.

The cattlemen argued that an 
April 16, 1996, episode of "The 
Oprah Winfrey Show" about 
dangerous foods left viewers 
with the false impression that 
American beef could be infected 
by mad cow disease. The afflic
tion has never been found in this 
country.

The defense has said that all 
the statements broadcast were 
either factual or were legally 
protected opinions and rhetoric.

Coyne argued: "You look at 
that transcript all day. The word 
opinion is not there."

U.S. District Judge Mary Lou 
Robinson ruled this morning 
that jurors must base their deci
sion in the multimillion-dollar 
squabble on the entire mad cow

See OPRAH, Page 2

School considering events 
for take daughters to work day

A variety of activities are being considered by 
the Pampa ISD Board of̂  Education for this 
spring's Take Our Daughters to Work Day 
(TODTWD).

The state allows school districts to determine 
how the program will be conducted for the 
nationally recognized program, said Jane Steele, 
assistant superintendent of instruction.

The activities associated with the day are not 
open only to daughters, she said. Participation in 
the career/mentoring program is for both boys 
and girls, said Steele.

She briefed the board about the program dur
ing Tuesday's Pampa ISD Board of Education 
meeting.

Board members were given copies of a letter 
from the Texas Educoftion Agency (TEA) whidi
advised school districts about new scheduling 
opportunities and potential coordinated activities 
related to TODTWD. The letter confirmed that 
while the agency encourages career investigation 
and community partnership programs, district 
officials should not consider participation as a 
mandate.

The Pampa board, however, expressed interest 
in pursing the program at some level. And with 
approval from middle school Principal Tim 
Powers, Steele suggested the board make the pro
gram available to middle school students only.

See SCHOOL, Page 2

M urtjer m yste ry  e ve n t this w e e k e n d
CANADIAN — Dawn was breaking over the 

town when a single gun shot rang out.
Sheriff Noble lay sprawled in the dirt, bush

whacked from behind.
Although set in the fictional town of Drygulch in 

1872, this murder mystery will be solved Friday, 
Feb. 27, and again Saturday, Feb. 28, at the Pioneer 
Saloon in the River Valley Pioneer Museum in 
Canadian.

This annual fund raiser for the museum also fea
tures a silent auction along with the murder mys
tery "Who Shot the Sheriff?"

'It's highly improvisational," laughs Lee Walker, 
the museum director who wrote the script.

This is the second year the museum has staged a
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Law enforcement offi
cers from all over the 
panhandle gathered to 
take a course In 
“Narcotics Interdiction” 
offered by the Pampa 
Police Department. The 
one-day class taught by 
Fort Worth Investigator 
Mike Kennedy was 
offered Tuesday and 
again on Wednesday.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Joff Waal)

murder mystery.
"We started last year," Walker says. "Two years 

ago, we did it as a private party. It was so success
ful that we thought we would use it as a fund rais
er.

It was wonderfully well received."
Their annual Bullets n' Barbecue Gala begins at 

dusk Friday and Saturday.
"That's 6:30 p.m., pardner," Walker says.
The suspects in the mystery are Craig Caudle as 

Rowdy Azell, Janet Guthrie as Miss Patience, 
Lauren Haley as Sally Forth, Steve Johnson as Juan 
Bandito, Micah Lewis as Dck Mallard, Kim Parnell 
as Bibi Gunn and John Baker as the narrator. Call 
323-6548 for reservations.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

LEWIS, Cecil L. — 2 p.m., Cannichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

SMITH, Bernard T. " S h t ^ "  — Gravoide ser
vices, 10:M a.m.. Memorial H e is ts  Cemetery, 
Lefors.

TAYLOR, Martha Ann —10:30 a.m., Hi^hlaiKl 
Baptist Church, Pampa. Graveside services, 2 
p.m., Plymouth Cemetery, Samnorwood.

Obituaries
HNIS CRUTCHHELD GEE

GRIFFIN, Ga. -  Finis Crutchfield Gee, 62, a for
mer Pampa resident, died Sunday, Feb. 22, 1998, 
at Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.
Services will be at 2 p.m.
Friday in Carmichael-Whatley 

Lonny Robbins, pastor of
Colonial Char

action at Iwo Jima.
Survivors iiKrlude a niece, Ann Steppes of

Amarillo; and two nephews, Joe S. Smim, Jr., of 
Amarillo aiul Qyde Smith of Childress. 

MARTHA ANN TAYLOR
Martha Ann Taylor, 65, of Pampa, died 

TXiesday, Feb. 24, 1998 Services will be at 10:30 
in Hi|^Uand Baptist Church with 

ichtiirall offidatinj
a jn . Thursda'
the Rev. PSuI Nachtigall offidating. Graveside 
services will be at 2 p jn . in Plymouth Cemetery 
at Samnorwood. Burial will be under die direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Taylor was bom Jan. 6, 1933, in 
Collingsworth County, Texas. She graduated 
frcMn h i^  school at Samnorwood. S ie  married 
Eugene Taylor on June 8,1951, in Collingswortfi 
County. She had been a P a n ^  resident since 
1964, moving from Wheeler. She was a home
maker and a member of Highland Baptist 
Church.

ipel in Pampa wil 
ibir

Trinity Fellowship Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Gee was Ixim Sept. 2, 1935, at Sunset, 
Texas. He married Della Altman on June 1,1957, 
at Pampa. He had been a longtime Pampa resi
dent prior to moving to Florida and Georgia. He 
was a fireman with the Pampa Fire Department, 
retiring in 1987 after 30 years of service. He was 
alsii a master plumber and owned-operated 
Gee's Plumbing from 1976-1987. He was a mem
ber of the Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include Della, of the home; two 
daughters, Lynette Maciel of Pampa and Carla 
Price of Okeechobee, Ha.; three sons, Calvin Gee 
and Bertie Gee, both of the home; and Buford 
Gee of Palm Beach Gardens; his mother, Navella 
Gee of Pampa; a sister, Rosetta Miller of 
Amarillo; three brothers. Marlin Gee of Pampa, 
Roland Gee of Guttenbuig, Iowa, and Dennis 
Gee of Amarillo; and five grandchildren.

ROBERT BURCH 'BOB' REYNOLDS
RICHARDSON -  Robert Burch "Bob' 

Reynolds, 70, a former Pampa resident, died 
Sunday, Feb. 22, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Richardson's St. Barnabas 
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Reynolds was a pioneer in the field of tele- 
and satellite-communications, designing and 
building the communications system for the 
Apollo man-on-the-moon missions, creating the 
telephone long distance switching system, trans
mitting the first ground-to-satellite-to-ground 
video picture, creating the first mobil microwave 
communications system used at the 1980 Winter 
Olympics at Lake Placid, N.Y., and designing the 
satellite telephone transcontinental long distance 
service. Later, he worked to restore telephone 
service from Los Angeles to the rest of the nation 
following the earthquake in 1994. He was also 
involved in satellite communications in Japan, 
Saudi Arabia, Australia, Peru, Chile and other 
countries. He retired from Rockwell but con- 
tintued to work for such companies as MCI.

He was a charter member and elder at 
Richardson's St. Barnabas Presbyterian Church. 
He served on the board of Richardson Symphony 
Orchestra, was a longtime member of 
Richardson Rotary Club and was active in vari
ous community service organizations.

He was preceded in death by his first wife, 
Grace, and by a daughter, Susan.

Survivors include his wife, Patsy; his children. 
Cat Reynolds, Diana Reynolds, Fran Whitmeyer, 
MG. Knox and David Palmer; a sister, Betty 
Jearme Brolly; and four grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to the American Kidney Foundation or to 
the American Cancer Society.

The family will receive visitors from 6-9 p.m. 
today at the Restland Funeral Home.

HUBERT SAULS
Hubert Sauls, 66, of Pampa, died Tuesday, Feb. 

24, 1998. Services will be at 4 p.m. Friday in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Sauls was bom Sept. 25,
1931, at Byers, Texas. He mar
ried Betty Mills Hanson on 
March 7, 1974, at Big Spring.
He had been a Pampa resident since 1975, mov
ing from Big Spring. He was a salesman for 
Martin Glover for several years, was a retired 
electrician working for various construction 
companies in the Pampa area and was a part- 
time City of Pampa employee, working at the 
M.K. Bmwn Auditorium.

He was a U S. Army veteran, serving during 
the Korean Conflict. He was a Methodist.

He was preceded in death by two sisters, Lois 
Clutter and Dorothy Shelton.

Survivors include his wife Betty, of the home; a 
daughter, LaNell Scott of Trent; a stepdaughter, 
Debbie CcKhran of Pampa; two stepsons, Lee 
Hanson of Indiana, Pa., and Donald Hanson of

She was preceded in deatfi by a son, Randall 
iaylor, cm ¿ ^ t . 21,1997.
Survivors include her husband, Eui

piecedec
Taylor, cm ¿ p t . 21,1997.

“ I, of the 
home; a daughter, Janet Lynn O'Neill of 
Amarillo; three sons, Kevin Taylor of Amarillo 
and Phillip Keith Taylor and Steven Taylor, both 
of Pampa; five sisters, Shiriey Andrus, Odessa 
Ledbetter, Linda West and Carolyn Taylor, all of 
Pampa, and Bonnie Guthrie of Vfellington; three 
brothers. Bill Kidwell and Doug Kidwell, tmth of 
Pampa, and Ottice Kidwell, Jr., of Monahans; and 
14 CTandchildren.

'Ine feunily recpjests memorials be to Highland 
Baptist Church, 1301 N. Banks, Pampa, TX 79065.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol- 

ng me 24-hour period endinglowing arrests during 
at 7 a.m. today

Tuesday, February 24
Juan Ruben Abriso, 21, 1005 Vamon, was 

arrested for burglary of a vdticle.
Oaty Rcxlerick McGain, 68, McCain, was arrest

ed for public intoxication.
Steven Lee Cook, 40,520 N. Russell, was arrest

ed for possession of drug paraphernalia.
Jeremey B, Lambert, 21, 1121 Strarkweather, 

was arrested on warrants.
Thalamus Malone, 20, 509 Harlem, was arrest

ed for violation of probation.
Charles Edward Broadbent, 40, 412 Ward, was 

arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, February 24
2:55 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 

ided to 2506 Charles on a CO alarm.responc
5:31 .m. — Two units amd four 

responded to the 1300 bicxrk of N. H 
medical assist.

8:37 p.m. — Three units and six personnel 
responded to the 1400 blcKk of N. Hobart on an 
automobile accident.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri- 
cxl ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, February 24
Charles Martinez, 65,720 N. West, was arrested 

for driving while intoxicated.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, February 24

10:31 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

2:15 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
intersection of Gray "8" and Gray "C" and trans
ported one to Columbia Medical Center.

5:10 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

5:33 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to Hobart 
and Somerville on an auto accident and trans
ported one to Columbia Medical Center.

8:39 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1300 block of Hobart on an auto accident. No one 
was transported.

Wednesday, February 25
6:49 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1700 block of McCullough and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Stocks
The following grain quoutiom are 

provided hy Anebury Gram of Panfia

Juneau, Alaska; a sister, Ola Mae Basquet of 
Evans, Colo.; 15 grandchildren; and three great-

WhcM
Milo.........
Com..........
Soybeans

294
4.06

46SS
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grandchildren.
The family requests memorials be to the 

American Lung Association, 3520 Executive 
Center Drive, Suite G-lOO, Austin, TX 78731- 
1606.

BERNARD T. SHORTY' SMITH 
LEFORS -  Bernard T. "Shorty" Smith, 92, died 

Tuesday, Feb. 24, 1998, at Pampa. Graveside ser
vices will be at 10:30 a m. Thursday at Memorial 
Heights Cemetery with the Rev. l,ewis Ellis, pas
tor of First Baptist Church of Lefors, officiating.

Mr. Smith was bom Dec. 23,1905, at C hildr^ . 
He m arri^  Celia Ward Smith on Nov. 16,1946, at 
Shamrock; she died April 22, 1987. He had been 
a Lefors resident and an employee of Cities

The following idiow the price« for 
which these securitief could have 
traded M the tiioe of cotnpilaaon:

Occidental............. 24 7/8 dn 1/4

The follawtng thaw the prkct for 
which theae mutual funds were bid M 
the time of compilation;
Magellwi............................  10162
Puritan................................  19.99

The folknving 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market <|uotatioiw are fiirniihed by 
Edward loitet A Co. of Pampa
Amoco..................83 1/16 dn V16
Arco.......................74 1/4 <ki V I6
Cabot..................... 32 3/8 up 1/16
CabotOAG...... 19 1V16 dn 1/16

Chevron........... ....78 .7/8 dn7/16
Coca-CoU....... .68 11/16 up .Ì/8
Cohnnbit/HCA ..........26 dn 1/8
Enron.............. ...45 1/16 up 11/16
Hallibufton...... ..........44 up 1/16
IRI ................ ...11 7/16 NC
KNE............... ...51 5/16 dn 1/16
Kerr McGee.. .. .65 J/16 dn9/l6
Limited........... ....28 7/8 NC
M ^ o ............. ..........54 dn9/l6
McDonald's .... . 52 V16 up 9/16
Mobil 70 1/16 up 1/K
New Atmos..... 28 3/8 dn 1/8
MCE................ 46 9/16 up 1/4
IVnney'i.......... .66 II/I6 dn5/8
Phillips........... ....45 5ffi ita 1/8
Pioneer Na. Ree 22 IVI6 op 1/2
SLB ............... ...72 9/16 up 1 V4
Tenoeco.......... ...41 }/l6 up 7/16
Tlnaco............ .......... 55 up 1/4
Ultramar......... 35 1/16 NC
Wal Mart 47 11/16 up 13/16
New Yort Gold 292 20
Silver.............. 6.27
We« Texas Crude 15 13

Correction
Service, for 37 V«***

He was a U.5. Navy veteran, serving with the
The presiding judge of the 31st Judicial 

irno
ftseUrri during World War II from 1942-43, 
lyheie he was stationed in the Bermudas, seeing

District is Kent Sims who will face Steve Emmert 
in the November elections. Sims was misidenti- 
fied in an article Tuesday.

CO N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE

YO U N G STER
"There are a lot of roadblocks to get through but 

I have been wcMrking diligently working <mi this 
thing," he said.

Wmbome said that he now has a list of 13 houses 
that are scheduled for demoliticm.

"Wthin a two-week period, seven houses will 
come down," Winborne said.

Most of the houses diat are being demolished 
have been houses where the owners of the proper
ties were contacted and approved the demolition.

Commissioner Faustina Curry said she has had 
citizens suggest to her that the city should get rid of 
all the houses, "just go in there and tear them

down". She said she reminded tiiem tivri itY pri
vate pn^>erty and certain laws have to lollotfed to
deatn^ private property.

In other action tite commission reappoint-
ed Taunita Olson and Brian Butier to tine Cable 
Advisory Commissicm and authorized the dty 
manager to join a committee to watch progress <x 
EPA regulations concerning storm w atn manage
ment.

Commissioners also purchased two 
backhoe/loaders from Scott Tractor the lowest bid
der of $117,400. The commission also agreed to sell 
an abandoned house at 629 Yeager Street for $1,100. 
According to Winborne the house had garbage 
piled knee high and a bad stanch. One of me con
ditions of the sale is to dean nq> the houae.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE

OPRAH
segment, not on specific comments made by vege-

■ ■ skt "

it couldn't possibly have disparaged them. 'The 
show had to be "of^and c o n c e rn in g /' the cattlemen

tarian activist Lyman, as the defense had asked.
Ms. Robinson also ruled today that jurors must 

base damages on actual cattle sales losses, a figure 
much lower than the total losses the cattlemen 
claimed their business suffered.

A week ago, Ms. Robinson dealt a heavy blow to 
the cattlemen's case when she said the lawsuit 
could not go forward under Texas' "veggie libel" 
law, which protects agricultural products from false 
and disparaging remarks.

Defendants argue that because no one on Ms. 
Winfrey's show mentioned the plaintiffs by name.

to disparage, defeirse attorneys wrote. 
The cattlelemen dted a lower court ruling in a 1990 

ing Washington state apple growers 
over a "60 Minutes" report that linked

a size-reflating spray to cancer in childiCn. 'The 
iiline alloiinitial ruling allowed the lawsuit to proceed even 

though the broadcast didn't mention s p e ^ c  grow
ers. An 
CBS but
issue.

appeals court eventually found in favor of 
it didn't address the "of and concerning"

Ms. Winfrey has taped her talk show in Amarillo 
since the trial began last month. She will produce 
her final Texas show Thursday.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE

SCH OOL
"The national TODTWD focuses primarily upon 

students in the middle/junior high school range. 
School districts are encouraged to focus TODTWD 
activities on this age level, rather than on very 
young students or on those already in high school," 
the TEA letter reacjs.

Steele proposed the first week in May as a possi
ble time frame for the event.

The board also entertained the ideaS of coordi
nating the event for a half a day instead of a full

day as suggested by member Pat Kennedy. Talk of 
having students Wiite essays about what they did 
on the day was also mentioned. President of the 
board, John Curry, sparked a conversation on the 
possibility of having parents recruit mentors that 
are emplwed in a career in which their child has an 
interest. The board and the staff said they were con
cerned that students be provided with a well-orga
nized and useful expterience.

"We want to make sure this is very meaningful if 
the students are going to miss a full day," Steele 
said.

Calendar of events
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

Narcotics Anonymous, a new non-profit group 
to aid people having problems with the use of nar
cotics, will have meetings at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 1121 S. Hobart. For more information, 
call 669-6260 or 669-2665.

TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday 

night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at the Coronado Inn.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM

The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. 
Cuyler) visiting hours are Tuesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 
4 p.m. There will be history of the White Deer Land 
Co., and the early area settlers and outstanding 
arrowhead collection and art gallery. Elevator.

PAMPA AREA SINGLES DANCE
Pampa Area Singles Dance will be held 

Saturday Feb. 21, at M.K. Brown Auditorium. The 
band will be Bordiine. The admission will be $5

and the dance will start at 8:00 p.m. Bring snacks 
and finger foods by 7:30 p.m. For more informa
tion call 665-2829.

API MEETING
The February regular meeting of the Panhandle 

Chapter of the API will be haled at the Sportman's 
Club, Tuesday, Feb. 19. Social hour will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and dinner served at 7:00 p.m. For more 
information contact Bob Neslage at (806) 669-2701.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Energas..........................................................665-5777
Fire.......................................................................... 911
PbTiCe (emergency)......... :................................. u..91J
Police (non-emergency)............................... 669-5700
SPS................................................................669-7432

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Windy today with winds out of 
the west at 2iv35 mph and gust- 
ing; high of 60. Tonight, dimin
ishing winds, fair and a low of 
34. Partly cloudy and cool 
tomorrow with a high of 52 and a 
northwest wind of 10-20 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST
SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 

Country and South Central Texas
— Tonight, mostly cloudy and 
cool with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe. Lows in the mid 40s. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. Highs 
in the lower 70s, mid 60s Hill 
Country. Southeast Texas and 
Upper Texas Coast — Tonight, 
cloudy with occasional thunder
storms, some possibly severe 
with locally heavy rains. Lows in 
the mid 50s inland to upper 50s 
coast. Thursday, decreasing 
cloudiness with a few morning 
showers. Highs in the mid 60s 
inland to lower 60s coast. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains
— Wind advisory in effect. 
Tonight, cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
near 60 coast to the mid 50s 
inland. Thursday, a 20 percent

chance of morning showers, then 
partly cloudy and breezy. Highs 
in the lower 70s. W E S T
TEXAS — Panhandle — A wind 
advisory is in effect for today. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low 
25 to 30. West wind 15-25 mph 
Diminishing to under 20 mph by 
midnight. Caution advised on 
area lakes until midnight. 
Thursday, partly cloudy and cool 
with a high near 50. Northwest 
wind 15-25 mph with higher 
gust's. Low Rolling Plains — 
Wind advisory in effect tt>day. 
Tonight, clear. Lows in the 30s. 
Thursday, sunny and breezy. 
Highs -around 60. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans .Pecos — 
Wind advisory northern 
Permian Basin today. Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Thursday, sunny. Highs around 
65. Concho Valley/Edwards 
Plateau — Wind advisory 
Concho Valley today. Tonight, 
clear. Lows 35-40. Thursday, 
sunny and breezy. Highs 65-70. 
Far West Texas — Tonight, fair. 
Lows 35-40. Thursday, sunny 
and breezy. Highs 55-60. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, clear. 
Lows in the upper 20s to lower 
40s. Thursday, sunny. Highs in

the lower 50s mountains to near 
70 along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Wind 
advisory today west and central. 
Tonight, partly cloudy west. A 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
early central then decreasing 
cloudiness. Mostly cloudy east 
with showers and thunder
storms likely. Cooler with lows 
40 west to 53 southeast. 
Thursday, partly cloudy west 
and central. Mostly cloudy east 
with a chance o f, showers. 
Decreasing cloudiness by after
noon all but the northeast. Highs 
62 to 67.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Wind advi

sory east half today. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy north with a few 
snow showers. Partly cloudy 
central and south. Lows 10 to 
around 20 mountains and north 
with 20s to lower 30s elsewhere.
Thursday, mostly cloudy north

>h(with a few rain or snow showers. 
Partly cloudy south. Highs 30s 
and 40s mountains and north 
with 50s to lower 60s south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 
40s northwest to mid 40s south
east. Thursday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the 50s.

City briefs
The Pampa News Ls not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

BETA SIGMA Phi Mardi Gras 
Scholarship Dance & Casino 
Feb. 28th, 8-12 am .
Reservations - call Linda 
Duncan 665-3867 or Sue Garner 
665-3261. Adv.

DOUGLAS FINA 200 N 
Hobart. Wash/Vac, oil changes, 
details by appointment. 669- 
9534. Adv.

K OF C Polish Sausage 
Dinner, March 1st, 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. K of C Hall at Ward & 
Buckler. Adv.

ROLANDA'S SILK Howers 
& Gifts has moved to 301 W. 
Foster. Adv.

CALF FRIES - Moose Lodge, 
Feb. 26th. Memben & guest. 
Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects.
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Dept.

U. S. PLAYMATES at Club 
Biarritz, March 5th. Tickets $10, 
VIP $15 for ticket information 
call 669-2737. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda 
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger, 806-274-2142. Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
School of Pampa now accepting 
student applications for 1998-99. 
Early enrollment now thru 
March 13. For applications & 
info. 665-3393. Adv.

TRACK S n X E S  by  Asks & 
Adidas now in stock. Holmes 
Sports Center 304 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

WE'RE MOVING! Twice Is 
Nice is expanding into Ladies 
consignments, prom/wedding, 
maternity & as always, our chil
dren consignments^ 1 door S. of 
Blockbuster - Mon. March 2 
Thanks to you all Leslie. Adv.

KAREN SUTHERLAND, 
Nail Tech/manicurist, now at 
Hair Junction, specializing in 
Diamond Nails. 665-2233. Adv.

PRIME RETAIL Location for 
Lease, 109 N. Cuyler (between 
Fototime & Rheams Diamond
Shop). If you need more space or 
a better location. Call Ray
Duncan 669-3333 or 669-3684. 
Adv.

MEALS ON Wheels Garage 
Sale, 318 N. Cuyler-Open for col
lections Sc sales, Mon. Mar. 2 ,2- 
5:30 p.m. No furniture or Lrg. 
appliances. Adv.

IS
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GOP wrestles over
. 'W ; ......... -V.

BjALANFEAM 
AsaocUMd Pk m  Writer

WA^IINGTON (AP) — Republicans a n  balding internally over 
whether to seek a new round of deep tax cuts or smaller cttte, 
redecUng divisions overthe beat approadt to November Sections in 
wlddi congressional control is at stake.

Arguing for a modest approadt a n  many in the Senate, induding

bud]
ful
fora

Sertate Ma}ority Leader T m tL o tt of Missiasipiri and Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete Domenid of New Mexico. They a n  tefit- 
ing about tax cuts of around $30 billion over five years, aoout sduit 
President O inlon has prc^xtsed and one-flfdi of die reductions 
induded in last sununer's balanced-4ni4getplan.

Supporters of this idan argue that Clinton's call to use oqtected 
i d ^  surpluses to buttress Sodal Security is so pcditkally power- 
1 tnat it would be a lodng battle to propose using surpluses to pay 

tax-cut padcage. They dte surveys such as a htew Ymk 
News cariier tras mondi m at showed d u t even 

among RepuUicans, cutting taxes finishes a poor thJid behind 
Sodal Security and reduditg die nadoiud debt vdten people are 
asked how the surplus should be used. <

" I think we get lolled. We lose on dial" if die issue comes down to 
a f i^ t  over using surpluses for eid tn  tax cuts or strengthening 
Social Security, said Riep. Christopher Shays, R-Conit, a House 
moderate vdio supports limiting tax cuts ana paying for them.

But many House members and otiher Republicans want the GOP 
to push for a tax cut that is two, three or more dmes biggei; even if 
Clinton vetoes it. They say reducing taxes is the paiw  s premier 
issue and the one most likely to motivate core Repubucan voters

this Novem bo; when there will be no presidential race to stir wide 
Interest.

Sa)fing the $30 billion tax-cut figure is not "cast in stone," 
RepuUican National Committee Chamnan Jim  Nicholson re*d in a 
brief interview Ibcsday, "You won't see us abandoning our com
mitment to cutting taxes."

" I  don't think we can do very much" with $30 billion, said 
Chairman Bill A rdiei; R-lbxa^ of the tax-%vridng House Wisys and

They say reducing tuxes is the party's prem ier 
issue and the one most likely to motivate core

..........................................Utere
^interest

issue ana tne one mosv it/teiy to monvan 
Republican voters this November, when 
w ill be no presidential race to stir w iM int

Means Conunittee. " I 'll push personally for a mudi bigger tax cut."
Archer also criddzea Clinton's budget fm  its proposed tax 

increases and new revenue sources. "The p re s e n t has proposed a 
series of tax hikes on women, widows and middle-income 
Americans who save; milliaos of airline passengers; small business
es that create jobs and manufacturers diat export," he said Tbesday.

Clinton's budget calls for* $24.2 billion in targeted tax cuts thmugn 
2003, offoet by m 05.6 billion in new revenues, d iie ^  the $65.5 Im- 
lion the administration expects to receive from the tobacco litigation 
setdement and $23 billion in tax increases on corpotadons.

Republicans who want a big tax package are ready with many

Pampa Nursing Center

(CommunNy Camara photo«)

Lenora Young, Dorothy Sorenson and Dorothy C rum p join Activity Director Jodie Jones at the snack table dur
ing Pam pa Nursing Center’s Valentine’s celebration which featured P am pa High School’s Fiesta Dancers.

B a p tist G e n e ra l C o n v e n tio n  E x e c u tiv e  B o a rd  
v o te s  to  d is a s s o c ia te  Itself fro m  A u s tin  c h u rc h

DALLAS (AP) -  Church mem
bers expelled\fix)m a statewide 
Baptist group for actively sup
porting homosexuals say the 
action is similar to efforts in the 
1940s to keep blacks out of white 
church pews.

The 180-member executive 
board of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas voted 
Tuesday to disassociate itself 
from Austin's University Baptist 
Church.

"We cannot approve of church
es endorsing homosexual prac
tice as biblically legitimate,'^ said 
Tulia pastor Charles Davenport, 
head of the committee that draft
ed the motion.

It wasn't the first time the 
Austin church found itself ousted 
for such reasons.

In 1948, it was disavowed by 
the Austin Baptist Convention 
when it allowed blacks to sit in 
the same pews with whites. Then 
in the early 1970s, it was criti
cized for ordaining female dea
cons.

Hans Vyiable,^ a gay man 
whosd ordinafion as deacon at 
University Baptist helped precij> 
itate Tuesday s action, said bibli
cal arguments also were made 
against blacks in the church.

"I do see this as a very similar 
issue," Venable said.

But Venable said he found 
hope in debate that preceded the 
board vote.

"I have to say that there are a 
lot of positive outcomes," he 
said. "It's just been such a won
derful opportunity to talk about 
our ministry and spread the 
debate further about how gays 
and lesbians can be safe in 
church, where they can be loved 
and participate fully."

David Stahl, a church member

and Venable's partner of 15 
years, said the expulsion could 
actually help the gay and lesbian 
cause.

"From what I heard ... this 
debate is going to continue in the 
BGCT churches," Stahl said. 
"They're going to go back to their 
home churches and talk about 
this, and know what's right. It 
was a very encouraging step into 
the future."

The motion supported by the 
board asks University Baptist to 
remove any claim of afiuation 
with the convention from its lit
erature and Internet site. The 
convention also will no longer 
accept money donated from die 
church for missionary programs.

Tuesda/s vote was sparked 
when top group offidalis learned

last month that the University 
Baptist Web site mentions its con
vention affiliation.

The church has had a tenuous 
relationship with the convention 
since it ordained Venable in 1994. 
The church also drew fire for 
sponsoring and inviting homo
sexuals to participate in Op>en 
Circle, a ministry for gays and 
lesbians.

Convention leaders insisted 
their vote was not a condemna
tion of the church's acceptance of 
homosexuak.

"We commend the church for 
their ministry, and we feel that 
churches should minister (to 
homosexuals)," Davenport said. 
"But ministering to is different 
than an affirmation of, and we 
interpret (the church's activities)

Titanic
The Wedding Singer 
Sphere
Good Wili Hunting
Mr. MagoOdteMOMT)

7:00 (PC13I
7:30 (PC-13)
7:00 (PC-13)
9KX) (R)
7:10 (PC)

New • Saturday t  Sunday MaOnaes 
Matinee Doors Open At 1:15 

Monday - Saturday Doors Open At 6:30

H « « , .  I  R I P P U H O l i N

a n d  I  s a y . . .  _  ^ .
County Clerk

"Susan Tripplehorn Is Right for Gray County**
Very recetu ly , Su san approached m e about serving on G overnor B u sh 's  T ex as Youth 
C om m ission . N eed less to  say, I w as flattered , but rather doubted that C h arles H enry 
from  Pam pa, T exas stood m uch o f a cfiafice o f getting  such an im portant appoint
m ent. Su san p icked  up the phone and in nothing flat she w as talk ing  p ersonally  to the 
g ov ern or’s appointm ents people. B e fo re  I could turn around, I w as on m y w ay to 
A ustin fo r an in terview  and w ithin a few  short w eeks, the appointm ent w as m ine. 
'This a ll happened in no sm all w ay becau se o f  Su san ’s reputation w ith the governor. 
A s our G ray C ounty C lerk , that kind o f  “pull” down in A ustin can do nothing but 
b en efit our county. W hen you go to the p o lls on M arch KP*, rem em ber

SUSAN TRIPPLBHORN IS RIOHT FOR ORAV COUNTVI
Fd. M . Adv. fcjf Saaan Tripplelioin. Rl. 2 Box 76, Pampa, Tk. 79065_____________________________

the lowcet 15 ¡rerewt 
"m arriage penalty," which ralaes taxes 
marry.

fornuBfy I ! whcatlM^

But other GCH* law m akin say RepobUcuis won their budget vh)- 
toty w ifii last yaor's b alan oea-b u c^  and tax-cot psdcagfc, and 
wtm the likelihood that the strong eoonoasy wiB eHnknate fedsrel
deficits in the next few months. They question w l^  they should rid^ 
a political defeat by OinlOR on tax cuts when polb show die public 
is not demanding diem.

V f̂ithin the month. Republicans hope to push th rou ^  the Senate 
a budget Dumping »end ing and tax |dans far fiscal 1999, w hkh 
begins O ct 1. senite (X )P  leaders have diculated an outline of dieir 
budget priorities, which include adhering to spending caps in last 
summer's balanced-budget pact and pajdng for any tax cuts iiddi 
o^ ettin g  tax increases or spending reductions.

But things are moving m ore slowly in the House, where 
Republicans are less unified and don't pun on voting on a budj 
until after lawmakers return famn their caster brrek in late

House Speaker Newt Gingridi, R-Ga^ has been meeting 
other Hoiue leaders and emmnittee duirm en to begin crafting a  
budget frameworic. One partidpant is House Dransportai 
Committee Chairman Bud nhustei; R-Pa., who is fighting-for bil
lions of dollars in new highway ^rending, but tax cuts are likely to* 
be given tem billing in whatever emerges.

Underiiiung that, Gingrich told reporters 1besda|^ " I  am  
adamandy committed to a tax cut ttiis year."

Even in the Senate, pressure from some conservatives for deeper 
tax cuts had Lott sa;^ng this week that die outline o f Sreute b u o ^  
piindples was "very, very preliminary."

That elidted a warning m esday from die White House, udiere 
ofiicials believe they have a political winner in Clinton's State of die 
Union plea to use surpluses to help "Save Sodal Security first" -  
and not to pay for tax cuts or spenoing increases.

“ ibUo'M y suggestion is that Rnm t
defying the Social Security first 
of O inton's economic advisers.

deans should not even think about 
principle," said Gene ^periing^ one*

Whatever the size of their tax package, RepuUicans are abo plan-ojpUi
ning on House and Senate votep th b  year on a conservative p lw  to 
s i^ ly  end the federal income tax after 2001.- 

The proposal designed to h ig ^ ^ t  die O C ^s desire to overhaul 
die unpopular tax system, does not address udiat new revenues 
would repbee the lost hundreds of billions of dollars die income tax 
brings the government annually.

Perfect attendance
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to be an affirmation of."
'University Baptist Pastor Larry 

Bethune said he doesn't under
stand the distinction.

"1 don't feel very commended 
as a church for our ministry to 
gays and lesbians today," 
Bethune said after the vote.

á W U
1 ^ ^ 6 6 5 - 7 1 4 1  ^ ^

(CommunMy Camaia photo)

Jo h n n y Fuller was recently awarded $100 gift from 
A m e rica  Health S e rvice s and Pam pa Nursing 
Center for perfect attendance for November and 
D ecem ber 1997.
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Graham furniture
1415 N. Hobart • 665-2232 • 665-3812
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Sen. Hutchison Home equity loans new option
Lone Star rising: 
Texas celebrates

In November 1997, Texans voted to amend 
the state constitution, making home equity 
loans legal in Texas for the first time. We at the 
Office of the Attorney General want you to 
understand your rights if you are considering a 
home equity loan.

Under the new law, the total amount of all

independence
liens against your property, including the mort
gage, tax liens and home equity loan lien, may

At the beginning of each year I look forward to March 2, a 
special day for Texans, a day that fills our hearts with pride.

On that day, 162 years ago, a solemn convention of 54 men 
all ■ ■meeting in the small settlement of Washington-on-the-Brazos 

s i o ^  the Texas Declaration of Independence.
Tlie declaration stated:
"We, therefore ... do hereby resolve and declare ... that the 

people of Texas do now constitute a free, sovereign and inde
pendent republic..."

At the time, Texas was a remote territory of Mexico, hos
pitable only to the bravest and most determined of settlers. 
After declaring our independence, the founding delegates 
quickly wrote a constitution for the newborn republic and 
organized an interim government.

My great-great-grandfather was one of the signers of those 
historic documents.

As was the case when the American Declaration of 
Independence was signed in 1776, our declaration only point
ed the way toward a goal, the price of which was enormous 
effort and great sacrifice.

While the convention sat in Washington-on-the-Brazos, 
6,000 Mexican troops were marching on the Alamo to chal-

not exceed 80 percent of the fair market value 
of your home. For example, if you own a home 
worth $100,000, and you owe $50,000 on the 
mortgage, the most you can borrow through a 
home equity loan is. $30,000. Only one lien 
securing a home equity loan may be in effect at 
any given time, «ind only one such lien may be 
approved per year.

There is a three-day cooling off period after 
you close on the loan. This means you have

Dan
Morales

Attorney General of the 
State of Texas

—Be leery of anyone who offers to help you 
get a home equity loan so that you can take
advantage of a special one-time-only invest- 

offer

-You can repay the loan in advance without
paying a penalty, and your lender cannot force

fas ‘ ‘

three days to change your mind and cancel the 
ritrvloan without paying any fee or penalty. In addi

tion, you must wait 12 days between the time 
you submit your loan application and the day 
you close on the loan.

Other safeguards are:
— Ŷbu can only lose your home by order of a 

court.
—You and your spouse cannot be held per

sonally liable for the loan, unless you obtain it 
by fraud.

you to repay the loan faster simply because the 
market value of your home goes down.

—Your lender cannot force you to use the 
home equity loan to pay off another debt.

—Lenders cannot use wage garnishment as 
security for a home equity loan.

— Ŷou are not required to sign any form or 
applications which has blank spaces to be filled 
in at a later date.

Home equity scams are a growing problem 
for consumers and law enforcement officials 
alike. In the most common schemes, a con artist 
will convince a home owner to take out a home 
equity loan and invest the cash in a bogus 
investment, mortgage refinancing offer, home 
improvement scam, debt consolidation plan or 
similar scheme.

ment otter.
—Have all of the paperwork relating to the 

loan reviewed by a lawyer or financial advisor 
of your choice. Do not rely solely on the advice 
of a lawyer or accountant brought in by the 
lender.

Be wary of unfamiliar lenders or investment 
counselors who offer to process all of the 
paperwork related to consolidating your debts 
or investing the proceeds of your loan. They 
may pocket your cash instead, leaving you 
with no equity in your home, no cash, and bills
still waiting to be paid. 

Thoroughly investigate pc 
'■ Ge

>otential lenders 
and investment offers. Get independent 
financial or legal advice before you act. Be 
honest in assessing how much debt you can 
afford, and shop around to make sure you are
getting the best return for your money. Above 
all, do not let others rush you into making
decisions.

Whether your goal is debt consolidation, 
making home repairs, investing for college 
tuition or financing a dream vacation, the basic 
rules for smart investing are just as valid when 
considering a home equity loan as they are for 
any other nnancial decision.

Today in history
lenge th^newly created rmublic. Several days earlier, from the 

n TraAlamo, Colonel William Travis sent his immortal letter to the 
people of Texas -  and to aU Americans. He knew the Mexican 
Army was approaching, and he knew that he had only a very 
few men at arms to help defend the San Antonio fortress. 

Colonel Travis wrote:

By The Associated Press
Today is Ash Weiinesday, Feb. 

25, the 56th day of 1998. There are 
309 days left in the year.days left m tne yeai 

Today's Highlight in History:
eb. r ■ ■

"Fellow citizens and compatriots: I am besieged by a thou
sand or more of the Mexicans under Santa Anna -  I nave sus
tained a continual bombardment and cannonade for 24 hours 
and have not lost a man -  the enemy has demanded a surren
der at discretion, otherwise, the garrison are to be put to the 
Aword, if the fort is taken - 1 have answered the demands with 

^cannorrshot, and our flag still waves proudly from flie wall 
-  I shall never surrender or retreat. Then, I call on you in the 
name of liberty, of patriotism and of everything dear to the 
American character, to come to our Aid, with all dispatch. The 
enemy is receiving reinforcements daily and will no doubt 
increase to three or four thousand in four of Qve days. If this 
call is neglected, I am determined to sustain myself as long as

On Feb. 25,1793, the department 
heads of the U.S. government met 
with President Washington at his 
home for the first Cabinet meeting 
on record.

On this date:
In 1570, Pope Pius V excommu

nicated England's Queen Elizabeth 
the First.

In 1836, inventor Samuel Colt 
patented his revolver.

In 1901, United States Steel Corp. 
was incorporated by J.R Morgan.

In 1919, Oregon became the first

state to tax gasoline.
In 1948, Communists seized 

power in Czechoslovakia.
In 1950, "Your Show of Shows" 

made its debut on NBC.
In 1956, Soviet, leader Nikita 

Khrushchev harshly criticized the 
late Josef Stalin in a speech before a 
Communist Party congress in 
Moscow.

In 1973, the Stephen Sondheim 
musical "A Little Night Music" 
opened at Broadway’s Shubert 
Theater.

In 1986, President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos fled the Philippines after 
20 years of rule in the wake of a 
tainted election. Corazon Aquino 
assumed the presidency.

In 1990, Nicaraguans voted in an 
election that led to an upset victory 
for opponents of the ruling 
Sandinistas.

In 1991, during the Persian Gulf 
War, 28 Americans were killed 
when an Iraqi Scud missile hit a 
U.S. barracks in Dhahran, Saudi 
Arabia.

Ten years ago: Panama's civilian 
president, Eric Arturo Delvalle 
announced the dismissal of Gen. 
Manuel Antonio Noriega as corTV 
mander of the coimtry's Defense 
Forces. The next day, Panama's 
National Assembly voted to oust 
Delvalle.

Five years ago: President Clinton 
ordered the Pentagon to mount an

airdrop of relief supplies into 
Bosnia-Herzegovina.

One year ago: China's elite bid a 
final farewell to Deng Xiaoping, 
the country's last major revolution
ary leader. A jury in Media, Pa., 
convicted multimillionaire John E. 
du Pont of third-degree murder, 
deciding he was mentally ill when 
he killed world-class wrestler 
David Schultz.

Today's Birthdays: Country
singer Ralph Stanley is 71. 
Musician Tommy Newsom is 69. 
Actor Tom Courtenay is 61. CBS 
newsman Bob Schieffer is 61. 
Actress Diane Baker is 60. Rock 
singer-musician George Harrison 
is 55.

possible and die like a solder who never forgets what is due to 
his own honor and that of his country -  Victory or Death. 
William Barret Travis, Lt. Col, Commander.'

What American, Texan or otherwise, can fail to be stirred by 
Col. Travis' resolve?

In the battle that followed, 184 brave men died in a heroic 
but vain attempt to fend oif Santa Anna's overk(telmirig army. 
But the Alamo was crucial. Because those heroes afthe Alamo 
held out for so long, Santa Anna's forces were battered and 
diminished. Gen. Sam Houston gained the time he needed to 
muster his forces and devise a strategy to defeat Santa Anna at 
the Battle of San Jacinto, April 21,1836.

The Lone Star was visible on the horizon-aLlasC—
We Texans continue to commemorate the heroic times dur

ing which we won our independence, existed as a republic 
and finally joined the Union. Each year in March I read

Saddam granted one more chance ...

Colonel Travis' letter to my colleagues^in the Senate to remind 
them -  and all of us -  of the pride Texans share in their histo
ry, and in being the only state that canie into the Union as a 
nepublk.

Your representatives
state R e p . W arren  C h is iu n

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 ,
P a n ^  Phone: 665-3552 

S ta le  'R c l  B iv in s
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994

R ep* W illia m  M . " M a c "  Thomberry 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

^^ l̂lihington, D.C. 20515, phone: (202) 225-3706 
U .S . Ulto. K a p  8 a i lc y  H u tch iso n

J  Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building,
W iU iingt^ D.C. 20510, phone: (202) 224-5922
U .&  S e n . Phil G ia a u n

Wiashington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
VStoshii«ton, D.C. 20510, phone: (202) 224-2934

Next time, no more Mr. Diplomat.
Should Saddam Hussein renege on this deal. 

President Clinton said, the world would under
stand the U.S. right to retaliate with raids against 
Iraqi chemical and biological weapons sites.

So, after two weapons inspection confronta
tions in four months, Clinton agreed -  some
what skeptically -  to a U.N. settlement com
mitting Iraq to open suspect weapons sites io  
international inspection teams.

He said it is not a matter of trusting Saddam, 
the Iraqi president, who made the same deal in 
1991 to get out of the Persian Gulf War and has 
not honored it, but of defining the commitment 
and verifying that it will be kept.

"And if it is, fine," Clinton said Monday. 
"And if it's not, then the alternative will be a 
clear course of action."

Military action, unilaterally if need be.
And until the United States is satisfied that

Walter R. Mears
AP Special correspondent

He said he wants all the details defined, but
as a practical matter, any deal to reopen inspec-

^ ..................  ;mse ’tions could hardly have been remsed, with 
world and U.S. opinion divided on striking 
Iraq.

V ^ le  Clinton had emphasized diplomacy 
first, he did not mean bargaining or conces
sions. It was*^o be diplomacy with the result set 
in advance -  Iracii compliance with the terms 
Baghdad accepted seven years ago.

That seems to be what Annan arranged, in an 
accord that also is said to renew the oner of eas-

risked an outright end to those inspections. 
And the administration already has toned 
down its claims of what air strikes would 
accomplish.

Clinton had told Congress the United States 
was determined to deny Saddam the capacity 
to use weapons of mass destruction, but later 
lowered the aim a bit, saying air strikes could
n't destroy that capacity, but would leave 
Saddam worse off than before.

The president said the tough U.S. stance was 
essential in producing the deal Saddam accept
ed. Now it is a question of compliance, and of 
convincing a restive Congress that administra
tion policy has succeeded so far.

Republicans can't argue with reopened,
■ ^ '1 1

Iraq is keeping its commitment, Clinton said, 
rill oe no military stand down in the

ing or lifting U.N. economic sanctions if there is 
full

there will
Persian Gulf zone, where 33,000 Americans are 
deployed now, and more are being sent.

In ^ e  five weeks since Saddam's regime 
began blocking U.N. inspectors, after restrict
ing them late in 1997 and then backing down, 
Clinton and his foreign policy team had pref
aced each warning of impending U.S. air 
strikes by saying 3iat they would prefer a 
diplomatic settlement to the crisis.

They got one, brokered by U.N. Secretary- 
General Kofi Annan, back from Baghdad to 
present it to the Security Council today.

To Clinton, it is satisfactory as long as it 
sticks.

1 compliance with eliminating weapons of 
mass destruction, with a provision to have 
U.N.-chosen diplomats accompany the inspec
tors to some suspect sites, A gesture to Iraqi sen
sitivities.

Clinton said the settlement, if Iraq abides by 
it, will enforce a proven system against 
weapons of mass destruction -  chemical, bio
logical and nuclear.

He said inspectors "are the most effective 
tool we have" against those weapons, the mis
siles to deliver them, and the capacity to 
rebuild them once found and destroyed.

More have been eliminated in seven years of 
ons than by the air raids of the 1991

unrestricted inspections. Instead, they'll wait 
and see whether their chorused warnings that 
no deal with Saddam is reliable prove valid, 
and Iraq stirs another crisis.

Clinton, no less suspicious, had his own 
answer. "If Iraq fails to comply this time ... 
there will be serious consequences," he said.

But there aren't any now. Saddam went to the 
brink, and backed away, to the position he'd 
accepted 4n the first place, before he began 
balking and then blocking weapons inspec
tions. Clinton didn't say Saddam had capitulat
ed, only that he had "admitted he has to honor 
commitments he made back in '91."

The White House wasn't declarii^
iiy Mike McC^rry 

there was more work to re done, and added, "I
or losers. Press secretary Mike M(

wumers 
said

ins]
Gul

ipection 
ilf War. Air strikes in this crisis would have

think it'll be some time before we would 
attempt to make any final analysis of that kind 
of nature."
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Junior Service League members

ICoiiiiiiunlly C n >tw photo)

Junior Service League recently installed the following new members: back row: Jill Troxell, Stacie King. Dena 
Shields, Christy Hardin and Misde Carter; front row: J J .  Slatten, Donna Young and Toni Engle.

Dallas native 
receives four 
Grammy 
nomineitions

DALLAS (AP) -  When Erykah 
Badu's grandinother dropped 
her off for her first flight to New 
York, the young, soulful singer 
promised she'd make it big.

"I was telling her, 'Gosh, I hate 
to see you go so far," Viola 
Wilson, Ms. Badu's paternal 
grandmother, recalled saying 
when the sinrar got a record con
tract. "You know how mother 
hens are.

"And she said, 'Well, Momma 
I'm really going to make you 
proud. I'm going to make this 
bigger than big.'"

And she has.
In a year, Ms. Badu has 

released two albums, appeared 
in a soap opera and the new 
movie, "Blues Brothers 2000." 
She also has four Grammy 
Award nominations.

So Ms. Badu has returned to 
the Big Apple, where tonight 
she'll find out if she'll be bring
ing any Grammy Awards back to 
Texas.

The singei; billed as the next 
Billie Holliday, is up for awards 
for best New Artist, Female 
Rhythm & Blues Vocal 
Performance, Rhythm & Blues 
Song and Rhythm & Blues 
Album.

Her African headdress, hazel 
eyes and tallT^lender frame are 
eye-catchers, but teachers at 
Dallas' Booker T. Washington 
High School for the Performing 
and Visual Arts said it was rap 
that made Ms. Badu the center of 
attention there.

"We knew that she had won- 
xlerful talent ■ when she tvas 
here," said Rosann Cox, Ms. 
Badu's high school dance 
instructor. "She had started on 
rap verses before rap verses were 
big."

Ms. Badu's smooth, soulful 
voice and talent have taken her 
far from the school that sits 
among downtown Dallas' sky
scrapers.

The school where graffiti is 
encouraged and metal detectors 
are nonexistent has become well- 
regarded for the talent it pro
duces.

Singer Edie Brickell, jazz trum-

K'ter Roy Hargrove and Spin 
xtors drummer Aaron Comess 

are all alums. Hargrove is also up 
for a Grammy toni^t.

Ms. Badu didn't respond to an 
interview request. Her former 
teacher said the singer had "a 
spirit about her."

"Eiykah would have succeed
ed whether she had us or not," 
Ms. Cox said. "When you looked 
at Erykah there was a light 
behind her eyes and a real spe
cial aura .about her. You knew 
destiny was ^ in g  to do some
thing wonderful for her."

Ms. Badu's jazz-R&B mix and 
spiritual lyrics have invigorated 
the music industry, said Dallas 
Morning News music critic Thor 
Christensen.

Spelling bee champs
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(ComiminKy Camara photo)

Fifth grader Emily Elliott, left, and seventh grader Kendra Raber were winners oif Pampa 
Home Educators’Association Spelling Bee. Raber was champion in the P H EA  contest 
while Elliott was first runner-up. Both students will participate in the Gray County 
Spelling Bee March 6 in the M.K. Brown Room of the Pampa Community Building.

Teen kilts self following botched kidnapping-murder atteniipt
CLEVELAND, Tbcas (AP) 19-year-pld man The Huffmm man died at 3 pan. Tbesday at 

who was p ro m i^  a new stiatco system for kid- Hermann ||QS{̂ tal in Houston where he had been 
flapping and IdUing a  friend's grandmother slwt treated for a self-infUctcd gunshot wound since 

fo  deatti when apf^mcnded with the his arrest late Mcmday night
____ ilfoBBaiMBphe Itunk of hisTat^-^ O fflcgs saU  MtSrltyrcl was taken from her

police said.'T ^  home in jh e  Houston suburb o f Huffman about
Q ttis MdXinald was pfoirdsed the $900 stereo 8:30 a.m. Mondajjt She was bound and j 

f̂or kidnapping and killing Linda Byrd, 51, and kept in the trunk while .hfcEHmald 
authorities n id . ^  around die area for hours. '

prices are dropping at
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* 3 . 2 9

CO M PUTER  
PAPER......
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w/Window, 500 Ct. Box

PAPER CLIPS
100 ct. Box, Small

1 5

10 ENVELOPES
500 Ct. Box

* 6 . 4 9

NOW ONLY 16.99
PAPERCLIPS

too ct. Box, Jumbo

8 . 1 9  4 3

BIC STICK PENS
1 Dozen

* 1 . 3 4

C O M E  IN  A N D  C H E C K  U S  O U T  FO R  M O R E  S A V IN G S

215N.Cuyler • Pampa, Texas • 669-33M

Kenneth 
probing lengthsf 
of White House  ̂
damage control |

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prosecutor Kenneth Starr is pieaaing ahead 
widi his investigation into what role die While Houae luw haa in dis-; 
seminatlng derogatory personal iidormation amid reports diet; 
President Clinton w ill try to shield his closest aides dmn grand |my •

forma ffoUoway Johnson on;
' could be hdd as

quesdonhig about Monica Lewinsky.
On I\iescuiy, Starr's office sdbpooiaed White House lawyer Lanii]r: 

Breueo who has been one of die president's legal adviMrs In thir 
Whitewatar investigation, b cu er was eiqicclcd to i 
today before die grand Jury Starr is using to 'lo o k  into 
Lewmslqr's allegations of an alleged presidenlial affidr and cover-, 
up. ;

That presaged a showdown over what Clinton's aides should b e 
forced to reveal to Starr. ‘

The New Y<«k Hmes in today's editioas said Clinton has dedded 
to invoke so-called executive privilege to prevent his top aides from 
testi^fing about their internal White ffcxiae discussions about the 
Lewinal^ investigations.

Quoting lawyers involved in the case, the n e w ^ p e r said die 
president made die decision after Starr fiOed a motion last wedc to, 
compel testimony from his dose friend and deputy White House^ 
counsel Bruce Lindsey. Lindsey deferred answers to some questions' 
in two appearances before the grand jury.

A hearing before U.S. District Judge Not 
a White House motion to exert executive privilege ( 
early as this week, the newspaper sakL

Two senior Clinton advisers, saying die inxKeedings are under 
court seal, would not confirm or deny Tuesday night whedier 
Clinton has dedded to invoke executive priYUege. But they said 
many elements of the Times story were not accurate.

Meanwhile, Starr's decision to look into White House contacts 
with reporters prompted a s h ^  attadc from Clinton badaets.

"This smadcs of Gestapo.... This outstrips M cCaidiyism .... Forget 
chilling effect, this is deep freeze," former Whtte House adviser 
Harold Ickes said.

In response, Starr said he simply wanted to ensure that his inves-„ 
tigation was not obstructed. He said he "has received repeated press 
inquiries indicating that m isii^rm ation is bdng spread about per
sonnel involved in this investigation."

"We are using traditional and af^ u p iiate tediniques to find out 
who is responsible and whether their actions are intended to intimi
date prosecutors arid investigators, impede die work of the grand 
jury or otherwise obstruct justice," Starr added.

At issue is a recent campaign by presidential supporters to provide 
damaging information to news organizations, including Tlie 
'A ssociate Press, about the backgrounds of two of Starr's prosecu
tors.

Earlier in their careers, Bruce Udolf and Michael Emmick super
vised cases in which prosecutors' conduct was sharply criticized. 
The feeding of derogatory information about the investigators is 
part of a lar^ r campaign by the Clinton camp to portray Starr as 
waging a political vendetta against the president and the first lady.

Man apprehended for trying 
to rendevouz with 13-year-old

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A chemical engineer from Oklahoma has 
been arrested after he arrived in Corpus Cnristi for an apparent sex
ual rendezvous with a 13-year-old girl he met on the Inteniet.
'  James C. Lacey, 51, of Broken Arrow, Okla., was charged in federal 
court Monday with violations of federal child pornography laws.

Lacey was arrested Friday at a Corpus Christi mall where authori
ties said he was to rendezvous with the girl. Instead he met an under
cover federal agent who posed as the 13-year-old girl.

He remained in the Nueces County Jail Tuesday. A bond hearing is 
set for Thursday.

Lacey was charged with transmitting child pomoOTaphy across 
state lines with a computer and traveling across state lines with the 
intent of enraging in sex with a minor.

"He had the room rented and a car rented and the nine yards," said 
C ^ t. Mark Schauer of Corpus Christi Police Department.

On Nov. 8, Sgt. Mickey Leadingham of the Corpus Christi Police 
Department's special services division logged onto America Online 
under the assumed identity of a 13-year-old girl named "Ryan".

Leadingham, who started the investiration on his own time, did so 
partially because of an incident last August when a a 12-year-old 
Gregory ^ 1  ran off with a 39-year-old man she had met on the 
Internet. David Lynn luidle, a postal worker, was arrested in Waco in 
connection with the girl's abduction and rape.
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Husband Asks For Equality 
In Giving And Getting Gifts

DEAR ABBY: M(jr wile and I wiU
be celebrating oar 54th w illin g
anniversary this year, and I have
had the same gripe far half a oentu-
ry. W hat on God’s green earth  
makes women think m at holidays
are only far them? Let’s take last 
year, for example; •

On Valentine’s Day, I gave my wife 
a lovely silver »mi ^ d  cfafAer with 
matching bracelet and earrings. I 
would have loved to have seen a 
bottle of champagne in the bed
room, or received an invitation to go 
out for dinner. Neither happened.

Three months before our anni
versary, I planned a weekend at a 
hrst-class resort, and for her Inrth- 
day, we went on a two-week cruise. 
This was all booked and paid for in 
advance. On our anniversaries, I 
am lucky to get a card from her.

Abby, we live in an afQuent com
munity, and I see many wives mak
ing a ftiss over their husbands. But 
every time I mention my feelings, 
my wife tells me that holidays are 
for wives. The topper was when she 
said, “I go to bed with you; what 
else do you want?” Her favorite is, 
“You have eversrthing; I don’t know 
what to get for you.”

I could go on for days, but this is 
enough for one letter. Thanks for 
listening.

HURT HUSBAND

Abigail 
Van Buren

bacauM Lulu didn’t  pat Gemgs’s
name on the birth

uiT p a t U«
I’MM

a rt
'Ilw pnblem is, Geom sod Lola 

back togathsr agiLi. Whui I

one likes to  be remembered on 
special ooeasions.

A ctions speak lo ad er th an  
words. Show h er tlris colom n, 
and te ll h er th a t g ift-g iv in g  
shoald be a two-way street.

head the news, I Informed my son 
that Luhi was not to come near me, 
and I wouldn’t accept the baby as 
my grandchild until the blood teats 
were taken. George told his father 
that he thinks I’m being immature, 
and I should leam to tsike things as 
they come. How can I make Mm see 
that I cant accept Lulu treating nty 
heart like a yo-yo? Please help me.

TORN IN TUSCALOOSA

DEAR ABBY; My son ‘tleorge” 
was 17, and his girlfriend, “Lulu,” 
was 18 when she announced that 
she was pregnant with George’s 
child. When I told him, *The first 
thing well do is have some blood 
tests done to be sure that’s true,” 
George insisted  th a t he would 
accept the baby as his own whether 
it was his or not. Hearing that, lus 
father and I agreed to accept the 
child as our gra^child.

DEAR TORN: A lthough I  
don't blame you for being hurt, 
you will get nowhere if you take 
a h ard -lin e sta n ce . L ain  and  
George are bo0i vesy young; and 
Lulu must have b eat ftirious at 
him to  tsdse out h er w rath  on  
the entire family.

Swallow your anger and try  
to  m ake a  M end of Lulu. TeU 
her that you were very hurt 
what she did, but you'd like to  
put the ep iso ^  bddnd you. &9ie 
n eed s a m atu re  an d  stead y  
influence in her life, and tt  you 
provide it, you could reap a  lov
ing, rewarding dividend.

DEAR HURT HUSBAND: 
Your wife should be ashamed of 
herself. A lthou^ most of us of a 
certain  age have most of the 
material things we need, every-

W ell, Lulu had the baby and 
everything seemed to be fine until 
they broke up seven months later. 
Lulu refused to let George, me or 
anyone in the family see the baby. I 
was BO upset I called our family 
law yer, who inform ed me th a t 
there’s nothing we can do about it

F o r everyth in g you need to  know  
about wedding planning, order “How to 
Have a  Lovely Wedding.” Send a  buai- 
neaa aired, aelf-addreaaed envelope, plua 
chedi or money order for $SaS ($<M  in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O . Box 447, Mount M drria, 111. S1064- 
0447. (Poetage ia included.)

Horoscope
Thursday, Feb. 26,1998

Constructive currents will be stirring in the 
year ahead that will strengthen your 
finanaal resolve. This could be an inter
esting and impressive earnings cycle for 
you.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Usually, you 
are a rather cautious person, but today 
you may not be able to distinguish 
between boldness and foolishness. Use 
common sense in your choices Know 
where to look for romance and you'll find 
it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect tor you. Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, 
Murray H ill Station. New York, NY 10156. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You might 
be drawn into a debate today If your

opposition has a firmer grasp of facts 
than you do. you'd better have an escape 
route ready to flee the scene.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You might 
have your hands full today just trying to 
keep your own affairs in order without 
going out of your way to sort through the 
muddle of another.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Partnership 
arrangements could be more of a hin
drance than a help today. It there is an 
objective you'd like to achieve, try to do 
so unaided
CANCER (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  2 2 ) D is
appointment is a possibility if you rely 
upon co-workers today to handle assign
ments you should be taking care of your
self
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22 ) Let your hair 
down and enjoy yourself at a social event 
today, but take care not to wear out your 
welcome To be’sale. make an automatic 

[ exit early
' VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Even though 

It might take some doing, be tolerant of 
companions today who are not in harmo
ny with your goals and purposes. Make

allies, not enemies.
LIBRA (Sep t. 23-Oct. 23) Things you 
criticize in others today could be a reflec
tion of your own shortcomings. Instead of 
trying to correct their faulty patterns, work 
on your own.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Be very 
careful about involving yourself in a finan
cial endeavor that Is outside of your field 
of expertise. The lesson you could learn 
might be expensive
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) There 
is nothing wrong with looking out tor your 
self-interests today, provided you don't 
feather your own nest at the expense of 
others.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A past 
acquaintance may require your assis
tance today. Help where you can, but 
don't volunteer to take on anything 
beyond your cajjabilities or means. 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Fab. 19) Be very 
selective today in yqur social involve
ments. Try to avoid costly arrangements, 
as  these might be the ones that could 
turn out to be the least fun.
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“G ra n d m a , w h o  are yo u talkin’ to 
about tho se old family pictures?”
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The Family Circus
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PAMPA — For the paet 
c i^ t yMn> girie' futpitdi 
•oftball in Pun|Ni has consist
ed of intnunund games and 
not officially part of the high 
sdKxd athletic program.

That's all diuiged this year 
as girls' sofffiail (ffilctiBlly 
became recognized by the 
UIL .

Thursday, starting at 5 p-nt, 
history be made as 
Pampa hosts Borger in the 
first UIL ̂ ils' softt)^ game at
Optimist Park, 

ror thethe Lady Harvesters, it 
will be file first eight sched
uled regular-season games, 
three being played at Optimist 
Park. The Lady Harvesters ate 
entered in the Midland 
Tournament March 6-7.

AMARILLO —  Palo Dturo 
defeated Pampa, 8-3, in a 
1998 baseball opener 
Tuesday afternoon.

Josh Blackmon led 
Pampa's hitting attack, going 
2 for 2. A double by Jesse 
Francis was Pampa^s only 
extra base hit.

Pampa's home opener is 
Saturday starting at 1 p.m. 
against Plainview.

F O O T B A L L

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) 
— Another year, another 
home stadium tor the Oilers?

The Tennessee Oilers called 
Houston's Astrodome home 
in 19%  and spent 1997 at 
Memphu' Liberty BowL They 
also were expected to play 
next season in the Liberty 
Bowl, but Oilers owner Bud 
Adams agreed Tuesday to pay 
$1.2 million to Memphis to get 
out of the contract.

That leaves the team ftee to 
negotiate a deal to play the
1998 season in Nashville. A 
new 67,000-seat stadium in 
Nashville will be ready for the
1999 season.

Vanderbilt's 41,448-seat sta
dium is the team 's likely 
option.

F O O T B A L L

IRV IN G , Texas (AP) —
The D allas Cow boys 
released veteran backup 
quarterback Wade W ilson 
on Tuesday to clear room 
under the salary cap but 
hinted he m ignt be re
signed later.

A lso Tuesday, D allas 
waived 34-year-old defen
sive tackle Tony C asillas,nv
who is retiring after 12 NFL 
seasons and two stints w ith 
the Cowboys.

W ilson, 39, still had one 
season left under his con
tract, but Stephen Jones 
said the team wanted to cre
ate more flexibility to sign 
free agents.

"T h ere were salary cap 
im plications involved in 
th is m ove," said Jones, 
Cow boys vice president 
and director of player per
sonnel.

"W e are going to keep all 
of our options in regard to 
Wade open, and we know 
he w ill keep his options as 
far as w e're concerned open 
as w ell."

W ilson, a 17-ycar NFL 
veteran, has seen little duty 
during his two seasons as 
Troy Aikm an's backup.

It w asn't always that way.
The alum nus of East 

Texas State, now Texas 
A&M-Commerce, has com
pleted 57.2 percent of his 
2,340 passes for 16,720 
yards, 92 touchdowns and 
98 interceptions over his 
career. Last season, he was 
12-of-21 for 115 yards with 
no touchdow ns and no 
interceptions.

Taken by the Minnesota 
Vikings in the eighth round 
of the 1981 NFL draft. In 11 
seasons w ith the Vikings, 
he led the team to the play
offs three years in a row 
(1987-89).

Released by the Vikings b
efore the 1991 training 

camp, he played 1992 with 
the A tlanta Falcons and 
1993-94 w ith the New 
Orleans Saints before sign
ing .with the Cowboys as 
Ailcfoan's backup.

WHEELER — Samnorwood 
doaed out Groom's season, ^  
46, Ibesday ifig^ in a Class lA  

' boys bi-district game.
Artie W ki^ rat for 18 poials 

and Ihivis Thompsem adoed 14 
to Samnotivood's scoring attack. 

Joffi Evenson was h i^

Booker bounces Fort 
Elliott from playoffs

for Groom with 17 polite Wyatt 
Weinheimer fcdlowed with 9, 

Others scoring for Groom were

each.
The Hgers did lead 17-10 at the 

end of the first quarter and 29-20 
at halftime.

Groom finishes wifii a 12-15 
record.

Samnorwood 17-9) meets file 
winner of the Lorenzo-Cotton 
Center game in the area round of 
theplayi^.

UIL is sued by 
home schooler

AUSTIN (AF)— Amy Ensmiiwec 
a 16-yearold home^oiool studio 
from Corpus Christi, says not being 
allowed to play on a puUk; Ugh 
sdKxd softball team is ranting her 
dianoes for a college sdiolarsli^.

9 «  is suing the Corpus Christi 
Independent School District and the 
Univeisity Iniecscholastk: LeagiK to 
be a member of file Oxpus Quisti 
Miller Ffigh School team.

UIL officials say if her lawsuit — 
file first of its kind in Texas— is suc
cessful, extracurricular activities in 
the state's public schoob will be for
ever changed.

l^ th  a nation-leadii^ 150,000 
home-schoU students in Texas, UIL 
(ffidais say it was inevitaUe fiiat 
such a lawsuit would be filed...

The case also comes after member 
schools of the UIL, whidi governs 
sports, music and academic compe
titions, overwhelmingly rejected 
allowing home-school students 
to partidpate by a margin of 38- 
to-1.
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Curt Smith (IS ) •oortd 16 points for Fort Elliott in 
'foesday night*s U-dlstrlct gams with Bookar.

By M A IT  HU^FCHISON
^ -----------«  -  t «  _opOttS TflUU

PAMPA — Tht Fort Elliott 
Cougars fell to file Booker 
Kiowas, 67-51, in a Class lA  bi
district contest played at 
McNeely Fieldhouse uiesday 
night.

The Kiowas were led by the 
three-point threat of senior 
hHdc Phillips and the bruising 
inside play of junior post Ihivis 
Wbodard. f

Fort. Elliott, sporting a 20-9 
record going into the contest, 
kept the game dose early and 
actually led for much of the first

Suarter. Led by underdassmen 
lathan Hefley, a sophomore, 

and Curt Smith, a freshman, the 
Cougars look^ strong early, 
l^fii Smifii and Hefley convert
ing on the offensive end, 
Donnie Barr paced Fort Elliott 
defensively, recording seven 
rebounds in file first half alone.

Bookar broke the gune opon 
in the second quait<K: In tha 
lead by five (IM l) after file 
first quarter; the Kiowas relied 
on a to u ^  perfoiaaance off ffie 
bandi frm  Phillips to widen 
the g^>. PUlUps drained four 
straight 3-point budeets for 
Boedeer and grabbed a tcaan- 
high four rebounds in the first 
half to pace the Kiowas.

- After halftime, Bookar contin
ued to maintain a healthy lead 
over the Coujgars. Thcldowas^ 
traveling wim 15 playcn^ never 
hesitated to substitute as need
ed down file streldi.

Despite a couple o i  short
lived oftdisiveTuns, Fort EUicM 
was unaUe to maintain a crane- 
back late, eventually losing by 
16 points to the 14-14 Boracer 
Kiowas.

Nate Hefley had 19 points 
and Curt Smith 16 to lead Fort 

Woodard had 
for

Elliott in scoring. Woodard 
17 points and Phillips 16 
Booker. "

Buy me some peanuts and aluminum bats
By The Associated Press

Ah, spring tra in :^ . The 
"POPT' of ̂ o ^ ,  file "P IN G r of 
bats.

Ping?
That's right, the Korean 

National team were allowed to 
use aluminum bats in an exhibi
tion game amdnst the New Yoric 
Mets today. M ajor league teams 
are not allowed to use duminum 
bats, which are popular in col
lege and Little Leam e.

Mets manager Bobby Valentine 
doesn't care what kind of bats 
the Koreans use.

"I don't think that there's any 
doubt that this team won't get 
many hits," Valentine said as he 
perused a scouting report. "They 
shouldn't. They have to fill in a

Greene m ay return to  
C arolina ; G reen B a y  
m akes up  for losses

By The Associated Press

Kevin Greene is ready to for
give and foiget.

Seven months after a nasty 
and bitter standoff led the 
Carolina Panthers to waive the 
linebacker before last season, 
Greene returned Ibesday to 
talk about rejoining the team.

"I'm  going to aggressively 
pursue ̂ in g  a P a n ^ r  again. I 
think they want me to be a 
Panther,' too," said Greene, 
who was released two weeks 
ago by San Francisco in a cost
cutting move.

Greene hefoed the 49ers 
build the NrL's top-ranked 
defense last season. Hb fin
ished with 101/2 sacks as a sit
uational pass-rusher after lead
ing the league with 14 1/2 
sacks while with the Panthers 
in 19%.

Greene said he mainly want
ed to extend an oUve branch 
and explain his preseason 
holdout with owner Jerry 
Richardson and coach Dom 
Capers. He said he's been con
tacted by more than a half- 
dozen teams about playing a 
14th season.

Panthers spokesman Charlie 
Dayton said Tuesday's meet
ings were preliminaiy and 
were the first since Greene 
became a free agent.

Greene held out before the 
1997 season while demanding 
that Carolina sweeten the sec
ond year of an incentives- 
laden contract. The Panthers 
refused to renegotiate and 
started fining him for foiling to 
show up for work while under 
contract. He was cut just before 
the start of file season.

An independent aibitrator 
ruled in Deramber that Greene 
must repay the Panthers a 
$350,000 roster bonus paid 
before the standoft. The arbi
trator forgave $289,000 in fines 
the Panthers levied over his 75- 
day holdout. .

Carolina and ̂  the NFL 
Management Council filed a 
lawsuit last month to force 
Greene to repay the bonus.

Greene saia he and the 
Panthers seemed willing to

?Uty ti
"lliere  were mistakes made 

all the way aroimd and we're 
all very well aware of that," he 
said. "We're willing to move 
ahead."

The Green Bay Packers 
brought in some new blood 
lU es^ y — signing two free 
agents and one of -their own

players in the free agent 
market, including Edgar
Sactice players —  after losing 

ur  ̂ ^
*ing

Bennett and Craig Hentiich, 
Safety Roger Harpe^-who 

spent three seasons witlT 
Atlanta and one ^ th  Dallas, 
and linebacker v Antonio 
London, who started^ ŝix games 
for Detroit last season, signed 
with the NFC champions, 
while tight end Kyle 
Wachholtz, a practice squad 
player in '97, also signed t)rith 
the Packers.

Green Bay also recent]
signed wide receiver Robei 
Brooks to a $15,1 million, five-
^ear deal. Also, wide receiver 

Beebe still hopes to play 
ckers

year 
Don
next season after the Pack 
cut him recently.

In other deals:
— St. Louis Rams signed 

wide receiver Ricky Proehl, 
who appeared headed to 
Arizona, where he pished from 
1990-94. The Rams o fi^ d  him 
a better deal — $6 million over 
four years, including a $1.6 
million bonus.

— The JacksonviUe Jaguars 
signed restricted free-agent 
center Quentin Neujahr o f the 
Baltimore Ravens to an ofter 
sheet, -erms were not dis
closed. The Ravens have until 
m idni^t March 3 to match it. 
The Jaguars have not re-signed 
10-year veteran Dave WideU, 
an unrestricted free agent.

— The Miami Dolphins re
signed receiver Brett rerriman 
and signed punter Klaus 
\Afilyear contracts.

— The Dallas Cowboys 
released backup ^ arterback 
Wade \>̂ l8on on Tuesday to 
dear room under the salary 
cap, but hinted he might be re
signed later. Wilson, 39, still 
has one season left under his 
contract

lot a of good hittors to be the 
kind of team that's going to win 
the Asian tournament."

Mets Korean pitcher Jae- 
Wieong Seo, who is slated to pitdi 
against his former teammates in 
another exhibition rai Thursday, 
said hitters are definitdy more 
fearsome when w ieldii^ alu
minum.

"You can td l the type of hit 
with a wooden b af s errak," Seo 
said through an interpreter. 
"With the aluminum, you can't 
tell if it's a solid hit or not. It 
could be a bloop single or a home 
run — same sound.^

The Korean team knows Seo, 
but they may not recognize his

C ' es. The 20-year-old r io t 
er has added something to 

his arsenal of pitches during

Borger wins 
soccer clash

PAMPA — Boi«er slipped by 
Pampa, 1-0, in a District 5 boys' 
soccer matdi Tuesday aftemooa 

"It was a great effort by our team. 
We put ourselves in a position to 
win, but we just couldn't do it," 
said P a n ^  ooadi Wanen Cotfie.

Boig^^s goal came on a penalty 
kick K;^e Jones in the final two
minutes o i the match.

Cottle said Lucas Jaramillo, 
Jeremy HaU, Brian Johraon, Ryan 
SeUs, Jimmy Stoiy, Kyle 
McCullough and \^cent 
Simoneau ad an outstanding 
match for Pampa.

Pampa lost 3-2 in a shootout 
against Boiger in the giris' matdi.

Jessica Maddox and Annette 
Botello each scored goals for the 
Lady Harvesters.

Pampa coach Matt Gantz 
piaiseci C)mthia Davis for her out
standing play.

"Cynthia stepped in for an 
injiued Aubrea Ward and really 
played with some intensity," 
added Gantz.

The Harvesters dose out the sea
son March 7 at 12 noon at 
Canyon.

spring training.
"I'm  going to throw in some 

foikballs and diangie-ups," Seo 
said.

Valentine planned to use six 
pitchers in each of the games 
against the Koreans.

"I hope the only cutoffs and 
relays we work on are in prac
tice," Valentine said.

At Fort Myers, Fla., Jeff Frye's 
knee punctuated Boston's spring 
training camp with a big, loud

the middle of a rundown 
driU, the second baseman fell to 
the ground, his left knee appar
ently damaged.

"I heard something pop," said 
Darren Bragg, the runner on the 
play. "It definitely didn't sound 
good. It definitely didn't lo(k

good."
Frye, coming off his best 

son and signed to a $7 mfittonr 
fiiree-year contract, was driven 

file field on a golf cart About 
a half hour lata; he left file dob- 
house on crutdies and was dri
ven away to undergo X-ta3f8 and 
an MRI.

"I saw him go down and gri
mace. He didn't get ri^ t bade 
up," manager Jimy WUliams 
said. "1 knew it wasn't good."

John Valentin began lart season 
as the second baseman, but was 
shifted to third, where lA l̂liams 
wants to keep him.

"It's going to be a great loss," 
Mo Vau^m said. "We were real
ly looking forward to him getting 
on base for us and starting the 
whe^ thing off."

(Pampa Naam plialo by UD. Sbala)

Pampa’s Candace Cathey (l«ft) controls the ball 
against Borger in a District 5 girls’ match Tuesday. 
Borger won 3-2 in a shootout.

CbtNTS S on's  Smokehouses Deu
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 2 8 2 5  Okn  M oN m y-S A m m y 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 3 0  1 ^ 2 1  N , H obart

P ork Prices A re D own
Half Hog................................ M.09 lb.
25 lb. Pork Pack...................... ‘49.50
20 lb. Pork B -B -Q ue Pack.....‘49.50
10 lb. Breakfast Sausage...... ‘ 14.90
10 lb. Smoked Sausage........ ‘29.90

Assorted Pork Chops..................
Breakfast Sausage 2 Lb. Roll__ ........*2.98

1 Lb. Roll.... ........*1.89
Pork Neck Bones.........................
Pork Arm Roast...........................
Center Cut Pork Chops.............. ....*2.29 lb.

Ground Beef........................... ........<...99* ib.
Gallon Milk........................................... *1.99

Fryer Leg Quarters.. 
Coca Cola 6 Pk. Cans.

.39* lb. 

..*1.39

F r o m THE
L u n ch  S p€Cm l

All You Can Eat..................................*5.99
Bar-B-Q or Sausage
Sandwich, Chips & Drink..................*2.99
Assorted Fresh Salads

S top in  fop that owcn fusai or tans n  hors 
S  1ST us COON FOR POu!

Cotto Salami................................ *1.99 lb.
American Cheese........................ *2.59 Ib.

SsATtMo AmnAmts Insios S  On Tns tkcN

S m o k e d  M e a t s

New Roast of Beef............................... *439 lb.
Boneless Loin of Pork........................ *3.99 ib.
Pork Ribs.....j..........................................*3.99 lb.
Honey Glaze'd Hams............................ *3.99 ib.
Beef Brisket.......................................... *439 ib.
Turkey Breast.......................     *3.99 R>.

Ali nsm s Fuuy cooRfD S  
R sADY to sat FOR TOUR COnnNMTfMOSi

Wi \l be glad to deliver special items to Pampa from our State Inspected Plant
WHERE you CAN BE ASSURED TOUR MEAT IS WuUESOME, S a FE  AND pEUCNMfsf
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Oklahom a State w raps  
up Big 12 South crow n

il tMnk of 'W g O*
I usually oomes to mincl.

STILLWAIEiC Okla. (AP) ~  
When 
ItooMi

Utesday lighl. it was Oklahoma 
State that had the CT as the 
No. 25 Cowboys defeated Itocas 
80-58 to dindi ttie Big 12 Sooth
tide.

"I think that was the beat defense 
that we've faced this yeat̂ " Texas 
coach Tom Penders stad after the 
Cowboys held the Longhorm to
just 423 percent shooting (22-52) 
from the ndd and ~ ~1 and 20 percent (4-of- 
20) from 3-point range.

"I think they did a terrific job of 
step ana fore-taking us out of our I 

ing us outsklfc They dkf a great job 
of pressuring from eve^ position." 

In their ttnee previous oonfer-
ence meetings against 06U , the 

[horns shot a combinedLonghorns 50

K a n sa s  C ity . In  th e  psooeae. th ey  
w ill re ce iv e  a  firs t  roun d  b ye.

"We won the South and now it's 
dme to go and lake on.Kanaaa 
(Sunday bi Stillwater), 1 ^  care of 
busineas, and go into the tourna
ment and see what we can do," 
said Deantiond Mason, who led  
06U  (2 1 -i IM  Big 12) with 27 
points and 14 rrixMinds.

Adrian P ierson  added 18 
points for OSU, while Brett 
Robisch, saddled with foul trou
ble, had 11 points aiul nine 
rebounds. Doug Gottlieb, the Big 
12 assist leader, had eight assists 
and 11 points.

"It was sweet people we 
proved people wron&" Gottlieb 
said of preseason premetions that 
the Cowboys would finish sev-

■nt from the field, 53.7 percent 
had anfrom 3-point range and 

average victory margin of 22 
points.

"One of the biggest keys of the 
game, because they are a very, very 
good basketball team, was to take 
away their 3-point shots," said 
Oklahoma State coach Eddie 
Sutton "Don't give them any good 
looks."

With the victory, the Cowboys 
earned the No. 2 seed in rrext 
week's Big 12 Tournament in

enth in the learae. "Just like the 
football team did this year, we
felt like we had to step up and 
show that OSU is an all-around 
great sports school. The more 
people say we're going to be 
down, the better we're going to 
be."

Kris Clack led Texas with 18

Gints. Forward Gabe Muoneke 
d a team-high 11 rebounds. 
"Their smothering defense 

made the difference," Clack said. 
"They did a good job  of keeping 
me from getting tne ball."

D R . J O E  L . L O W R Y

G R A Y  C O U N T Y  
R E P U B L IC A N

___________  P A R T Y  C H A IR M A N

A  LEA D E R  FOR A L L  R E P U B L IC A N S

HONEST FAIR DEPENDABLE

ALSO VOTE FOR THE FOLLOWING PREONa CHAIRS

P R EC IN a 1 P R EC IN a 9
Jennifer Slatten Nell Bailey

PR EC IN a 4 P R EC IN a 10
Jeff Haley A nne Lusk

P R EC IN a 5 P R EC IN a 13
^ Te d  Sim m ons Becky Kendall

p P R E C IN a ? P R EC IN a 14
Oelm a Field Kerrick Horton

P R EC IN a 8 P R EC IN a 15
Robert Marx Raym ond Laycock

. . PRO barkrtrall

Mâ<
a in
■hTIw A «
■Mrawi

NMttak »1

Ormi
Toronto
wnmMi

Utah
San Antonio
Mim a tota
HouRton
Wnoouvar
Dalas
Damar

LA. Lakara
PtKNIliX

Sacramanto 
QaMan Stale 
LACIppara

L »HI AP
18 j879 •a.
28 A74 Í- •
M A71 8
27
88 ISS 91/2

10
80 .486 1 2 1/B
38 440 181/2

18 .727
18 .704 21/2
23 482 9
23 422 9
28 427 12
27 409 IS
29 .483 181/2
42 422 2 8 1A

NCS

L Pol OB
18 .898 —

18 .873 ' 1
24 .568 7 1 «
28 .491 11
41 456 24
44 .186 2 7 1 «
50 .091 33

IS .784 _
18 .898 4
17 .686 4 1«
22 .693 9 1 «
32 .429 181«
42 422 2 9 1 0 .
44 400

ru  vRaaranBRon. i  ¡mh. 
ialN aw VW k.7ä0M  

> al New Jañan TkO pm 
aMMl.7â0pja 
na al Hoiiaton, 4:30m l  
al San Amonta, 0:30 pjH. 
imtAah,8pm

Scoreboard
dIOUwoa
■aaMItaMM
CAMM^^tanM 
I a  Owamvam oontaaci.

toaaaoondiomwc
POOTKALL 
NaMaam PoatoaB U
AMZONAt 

rto at

ffltaaad taoni 3ia lamiA
MOWAWAN imaiadWciiamM.PaimNtate

TICM a miTQPto^lPWAWK Mrniiid tort Oa Luca
woamnta aoMiaP ooaciL
ST.PCTIWB NawadJotaiOmpataaaniam

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

DCNVCn ■nONOOS-Slonad «WUutato 
Amnur and CU OiBl Mda 
QREIN BAY PACKCm-«gn«l Ul AMMdO 
London 8 noQar Harpar and T I  Kyis AIAI

•yTlini
■Atr

Boston CoiBQB Bl Jotofs 40
Connacitom Ri. VUmoaa 71. OT 

i73,Swacuaa64 .  
itoCohannaao 

Mtariii M. Warn VMnia N  
Satan Hal M, Provldanoa 63 

80UTM
No niafor laani aooamia^onad Poni iha

JACKSONVIUf .lAOUAnS IgnadC 
Quaiain Nmitor to an ollar ahaZ 
NeWBMttANOPATniOTB RaataiadOO
IbddNHOd.
OAKüUtoRAIOjPIS-NiinadOmyaiawna 
ouartmtiaclis coach.
NOCKIV

■yT lia^
■MTBMI
AdandoM

Nam Jaraay
PMadatahm

ANAHfM
Hoehav Laadda
«IdQlJWDOckH Nacmiad UV

Iona SL as. Baylor 73 
Nona Damo71, Rutoan34

BOvTIIIIIIMT .
SouRiam MaiL 78. Taaaae Paao 84 

PARWMT
No ma|or laam aooraa lapoitod feom dm FAR

Bany Ntaokar Irom Onolnnmi m dia AHL and 
&UlVKa«lnT -

DALLÁ4STARS AciNniad ÚWOragAdMNa

Kadn Ibdd hem Lona Baaeh ol Iha IHL
ibitor10  Dan TlaM to Cincinnad.

ARS-^AoawmedUWQregAf___
and O Rtohard Mmvtahuk Irom hSwad

W k T
34 18 6
28 17 8 
28 18 t1 

HYRmigara 17 24 18 
N.Y. lalandaia 20 28 8 

18 27 12 
10 37 0

OA
74 1M 110
87 180 i a  
83 188 143
60 140 184 
48 148 188 
48 138 180 
29 104 180

EDMONTON Oll£RR RacaiadCBoyd 
Davaranw. D Tanan Sandwito and RW Soon

oroa laportod i 
WEST 

TDURNAMBIT8 
tonde 101

Mondayta Qamaa 
Dairo« 111, Sacramanto 86 
Chicago 97, Clavaiand 76 
CharloNa 118, Danvar 98 
SaaMe 101, LA. Clippers 100 
TXiaaday'a Qamaa 
Wamungton 124, Houston 112 
Ookton Stale 87, Nsw York 82 
Now Jaraay 110, Vancouver 101 
Miami 104, Utah 102 
LA. LNwra 98, Milwaukee 81 
San Antonio 105, Minneeola99 
Phladolphia 85. Phoenix 84 
ffBOnBWMf B UHniBB
Sacramento at Boaton. 7 p.m. 
DaBaa at Orlando, 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at Ctaveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Chartolto m Oehoit, 7:30 p.m.
LA. Lakara m Indtana. 8 p.m. 
Portland m Chicago, 8:30 p.m.

Duquaana 78. Tampla 46 
La èala SO. Rhoda tatond 57 
SL Bonavaniuro 82, Dayton 88 
Virginia Tech 79. Fontwm 40

OMo V00sy ConlBfBnoB 
l '  FliM Round 

^E. Kanlu^ 92. SE Mtaaourt 76 
.73 .E . MtooisBO 

Tann.4Xaftin 80, Tonnaaaaa SL 75 
Tenneasaa Tech 80, Austin Paay 60

Fraaar kom Hamtoon ol Ihs AHL 
NEW YORK «LANDERS Aaalgnad D Jaton 
Holand to Kanlucky ol Iha AHL 
ST. LOUIS BLUES Rectaied D Ricaad 
Paraaon from Woroaator m Iha AHL 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Agroad to torma 
wth c  Mato Sundbi on a tour.yaar ooniracL 
SOCCER
iÉBlof I amuA ftMMir
m5 —Slaiad F Jamar Daaiiay to Project-40 
and assigned him to the New England 
Rsvolulion.
U)6 ANQELES GALAXY—SIgimd MF cunt

W L T
29 16 13 
28 21 7 
23 22 11 
23 25 10 
22 21 12 
21 29 7 

ICONPBRBtCB

Pto OP OA
71 180 132 
83 166 141
57 140 138 
66 130 140
58 143 138 
48 139 161

DetroR 
SL Louie

Chkauo
Toronto

W L T  
36 13 8 
31 15 12 
30 21 8 
24 22 11 
22 26 9 
19 29 7

Pto OP OA
80 174 116 
74 177 136
68 173 146
69 182 186 
53 134 133 
46 129 162

COLLBOK

Atlanta at Denver, 9 p.m.
PhHadalphia m LA. Clppara. 10:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
fliaadaya Spoita TranaacBona 
By The Aaaoctaiad Praaa 
BA8CTALL

OAKuSlD/SflEm
SmaR to a ona-year coniract.
National Laagua
PHILADELPHIA PHILUES Releaaed OF 

' Midre Cummings.
BASKETBALL
Nadonm Baafcalbmi AsaoctaMon
MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—Placed F 
Tom Qugliona on the Injured list. Achvaiad Q 
Chris Carr from the Injured Hat.
SAN ANTONIO SPURS—Signed &F Willie
Burton to a lOHtoy ooniracL
UTAH JAZZ-Bigned C WMiam Cunningham

ECAO-Announood that the Niagara womanta 
hookey team haa boon aooeplaainto tha oon-

SEC—Sumndad South Carolna junior Q BJ 
McKla lor M  Ural haH ol Iha Feb. 24 Qoorgla- 
Soudi Carolina manY baakaibaR game for 
kHamional and Smyanl unaportamanNka con
duct on Fob. 21 againal Fionda. Raprlmandad 
FlorkhFa Brant Wrighi lor unaportamanHke 
conduct m the and of the Feb. 2i gmne. 
AIRFORCE—Announoad the raaIgnaMon pi 
Marti Gassar, woman’s bailtalbaR coach, 
60BCIÉVS JufiB 30
CENTRAL. IOWA—Nmnad MRca Grover

W L T  Pto OP OA
Colorado 29 13 16 74 172 136
LoaAngolaa 26 20 9 61 161 146
SanJoae 21 28 7 49 139 162
Edmonton 19 28 10 48 141 184
Anahotai 19 28 9 47 137 171
Calgary 16 30 11 43 149 178
Vancouver 16 33 8 40 153 203

TVaoday’s Oamaa
No gamas schedulad

Wadnaaday’a Oawaa

Toronto m Bulialo, 7 p.m.

woman's cross oounky coach.
CLEM80N Named Brenda Rabón aaaiaiarH

Thmpa Bay at Wiahinmon, 7 p.m. 
..................RRontrem, 7:30 p.m.

iporta tatormaltan dkactor and attMic depart- 
mont bsIbb dKGdor
GEORGIA SOUTHERN-Announoad Ihm 
baiketoaR F Quincy Wiighi haa bean dta-

PMsburah Bl
iBittKMt. 7:30 pjiL 

New Jaraay m Florida. 7:30 pm 
Loe Angelee m Deboli. 730 p.m. 

Colorado m Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Ottawa m Bknotaon, 9 p.m 

Anaheim m Vancouver, 10 pm

visit US at www.centramcdia.coni for full details

V O T E  M A R C H  10™
ATTEND THE PRECINCT CONVENTIONS

Pol Ad. Pdd For by Dr. Joe L Low>> Campdgn, HA Crae. Tnmurar. P.O. Bea S5S. Pampa. IX 79065

Csritram edia
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or caN m  dl (S M ) M 5 -0 1 9 E

The P»nhandk‘s 
Newest Internet 
A ccess Service

Get the Spccd advantage 
with Centramedia Online
* AH-Agltal Bne* for the fastest

connections in tha Panhandk
* Thie x 2 * $8k dieiewi sHpfert
* Free actup a  Memet service 

transfer from other ISPs
* Free Memet software CD
* Free CentraZette newsletter
* Free tech suppert •
* bdernm a  Windoars classes
* Bundkid pricing Ibr IniBnMt 

access a  Web site hosting
* Extra malioMes only $5/ma •
* Yna, MC a  Discover accepted

Bet Activ«tc(M
Unlimited Internet access *

pCTTVNmth 
wHh a 1-ycar paid subscription, 

legidar mewthly sdhicrlptlods 
•dly $M.9S per dwaSk.

Doni nay for another monthrp iw i 
at ̂ ow sendee!

Sign up with Centramedbt today at 
112 E. Francia In Pampa

CofiWkf bl March
*S ay -N o-X "  A c c e s s

Opdotwl service biodcs 
morn X-rated content 

New ¥.90 Standard 
Supporting both USR x 2 *  
and Motorola K56Flex 
56k nNidem staiKhrds 

Ofliitic RegiitrailionTi dl I aB a - M - -r-a_A.-aUDBQvM immtw \pLMCtOf
and securely 

Referral Program 
Wluabie tecentives for 
iproadng the word

n i l  Tl DUl-UP O)M«CTI0NS 

FIUTI OUTBOUNDUNB 

1MJE X2* 5CK MODEM SUPPORT

OOMMERaU WEB SITE HOSTMG 

SEOAE ElECTIOMC OOMMBCE 

WBSnEPRODUCnOPF
*  Some raitrictioni apply Contact our office for hathar tafamwtlon. O CopyrigN 1998 Cantmwa<8i tacorpormsd. Al righls lasarvad.

Rockets fall 
to W iza rd s

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Chris Webber is back, and all is 
right with the Washington 
mzards.

Well, not exactly.
Webber returned Tuesday

night from eight games away 
1 strained right shoulder tow ithal

score a season-high 36 points in 
a 124-112 victory over the 
Houston Rockets.

"I don't want to say I ex 
ed it, but I think that's what I 

, push myself for — to come back 
ready to play," said Webber, 
who played a surprising 44 
minutes of .toe-to-toe action 
with Charles Barkley and the 
rest of the Rockets fixmteourt. 
"And when I come back I like to 
come back better than I started, 
better than that last game."

Webber's powerful and pas
sionate performance snapp^ a 
four-game losing streak for the 
V>fizaixls, part of a 3-5 skid while 
he was out of the lineup.

669-2525 VtSA - 800- 687-3348
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1 PuMk Notice 1 PuMk Notice 5 Special Notices 14d Carpentry 14n Painting 14t Radio and "Iblevition 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Pampa will receive 
1 bids for the followiiw until 

11:00 A.M. March 17, IW8 at
tealedi

which time they will be opened 
and read publicly in the City 
Finance Conference Room, 3rd 
Hoor. O n  Hall. Pampa, Texat: 

MOWNG EQUIPMENT
Bid packets may be obtained 
from the Office of the Purchasing

and time of bid opening. Facsi
mile bids will not be acc^ied.
The City of Pampi reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
b»^ submitted and to wuve any 
fonnaiities or leciinicalities.
The City of -Funpa will consider 
bids for award at the March 24, H  Financial 
1998 Committion meeting.

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381-Special Meeting, SaL, Feb. 
28 U Pampa Masonic L o i^  9 ^  
Past Master's Night, dinner 6 pjn., 
program 7:30 p.m.

well Constructioa
n  Repaii 
669MS347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof- 
ig.

:pai 
Albus,

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Ooison 665-0033.

Johnson Home 
EnteTtaInment

MAKE money w/Avon, no door 
to door, Billie Simmons, 806-857- 
3772 Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

COMPUTER Users needed. 
Work own hrs. $20k.$50k/yr 

1-800-348-7186x1484

ing, cabinets, paintini 
repairs. No job too t 

» . 665-4774.

types 
snudi. Mike CALDER Painting-Interior, Exie 

, tApe. B
wall iexture735 years in Pampa
rior, mud, i

We do service on most Major 
Brands of TVs and VCR's. 2211

low acoustic, ptfiyton Pkwy. Call 665-0504,

Ansai, City Hall, Paman, Texas 
W Ì6M -5Ì36. Sales Itai-Exenp- 
tion Certificates shall be fur- 3 Fersonal

NEED $$$ 7 Continental Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Sc 
Hablo Eapanol. Phone applica
tions wdeome.

14e Carpet Service
806-665-4840. 19 Situations

ALL round mechanic. Wood
ward Oklahoma area. Oil field 
engine and compressor. Call 580- 
256^8961.

PAMPA Communications needs 
pan time dispatcher 20-30 hours 
a week. Apidy in person Thurs. 
Feb. 26 .9:00am-12:00pm. 641 N. 
Hobart.

Sanad apoa lequesL 
Bilk any bs delivered to the Ci
Secretary's Office, City Hjí?[ 
Paaroa, Tefexaa or mailed to P.O. 
Boa '2499, P a n ^  Texas 79066- 
2499. Sealed eavelope should be 
plaialy marked "MOWING 
EQUIPMENT BID ENCLOSED. 
•H) NO. 98B6A " and diow date

MARY K ^  Coametics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supfiliet, call Deb 
SUpleton.665-20M.

No Money 
Vk Can Help 

Call I-888-350-9131

NU-WAY Cleaning service, cu - 
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings.
Quality doesn't cost...lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx orroer-op- 
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 665-2903 
town, 800-536-5341, Free esti
mates.

HOUSE Painting - Call for bids. 
Doug CullitH 669-9896.

PaintinjVDecotating 
David Hunter

WANT your home or carpet 
cleaned? Call Donna & Tamra. 
Ref. avaU. 669-2738,665-3539

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 
in Pampa Grotm Home. R ^ ire s  
high Knool difiioma or equivalent

21 Help Wanted
plus 6 months experience full
time assisting in therapeutic ac-

LOOKING for an exciting ca
reer challenge? Consider joining 
a team of iMicated professkrin-

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care talcs, service, «id 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-3848

14r Plowing, Yard Work NOTICE

tivitiet. Before proceuing impli
cation for employment, all ap-

al» who serve at Emmency 911 
lion Operai

14b Appliance Repair BTS Carpet Cleaning & Restora
tion. CaipeiAJpholtiery. Free Et- 

s. Call 665.0276.tímales. 1

Wowl You Could 
Have Advertised 

In This Space 
Call Today 
To Plaoe 

Your Ad... 
669-2525

MARY Km Cosmetics, fkeiab A 
SM̂ pliM. Call Vijay Miirgai at

R E N T T O  REN T 
R EN T T O  OWN 14h General Services

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs.

YARD service, resident, comm- 
er. new/eslablish yards. Brush

148 Phimbing & Heating

Readers ate ueged to folly inves
tigate advertitements which re-
mire payr 
formatioQ,

payment in advance for in
services or goods.

5 Spedai Notices
Appiian 
C ài fart

a d v e r t is in g  Material lobe 
placad la Iha Pampa News, 
MUST he plactd through the 

iNmrsOaeeOnly.

Joknsou Home Purniihinp 
801 W.lfomcit

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new: Free etti- 
miaeS. 669-7769. ' Heatii«/AirCand. 665-3730

14d Carpentry

PAMPA Lodge «966 Sat. Feb.
0 yr. awards, PaM 
Meal

2Sih 25 A
I6 p j

CUSTOM boawa, additions, re- 
modeUng, residential / commer
cial D uvet CoMtraction, 665- 
0447._______________________

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walk, oeilmgs, or brick? Doors 
wont close? Call Childen Broth
ers. Free estiiMiet 1-800-299- 
9563.

JACK'S Phimbinf/Heating. New
construction, repair, remodeling, 

■ pile•ewer A. drain cleaning. SeptH 
tysiemt imialled. 665-7115.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe- 
Snow removal, coimnercial/reti. 
669-7251,665-1131,669-7320.

Lany Baker Piumbing
Heating Air Conditioniiu 

Boiger Hi^way 66S-43^

TEMPORARY LABORERS 
A CASHIERS

Need 4 people to unload tracks 
and 2 cathieit •  Chuck Homiers 
TVnckload Sale. See homier Sales 
manager 9  M.K. BROWN 
MEMORIAL AUSITORIUM A 
CIVIC CENTER, CORNER OF 
SOMERVILLE A SUMNER. 
PAMPA, 8 A.M. 3/1/98. Pays $7/ 
hr. No pilone caib.

plicants will be required to past 
the ABLE Test or provide docu
mentation of the successful com
pletion of 12 semester hours of 
college from an accredited col
lege or university. 10 p.m.-6 a.m. 
with routing days off. Salary of 
$l288/month, plus Stale of Tfexas 
benefiu. EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER. VETERANS 
PREFERENCE GRANTED. 
Amarillo Suie Center, 901 Wal
lace Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 79116 
(806)358-1681 between 8 a.m. A 
5 p.m.

Telecommunication Ojierators. 
This position is responsible for 
answering and disp^hing calls 
regarding emeigencict requiring 
police, fire or ambulance. Ap- 
plicanu must have a high school 
diploma or equivalent, type 40 
wpm, havd bask computer men-
cy including working knowledge 

...........  idAeof Windows environinent i
ability to work rotating shifts, 
weriunds a ^  holidays. The City

MCLEAN Care Cir.-laking ippli. 
for laundty A housekeeping, 605 
W. 7th. 779-2469,8-5 p.m.

MAINTENANCE Man. Experi
ence preferred. Oeneral main
tenance duties. Apply in person 

icareCir.

of Pampa olfert a compaebenaive 
benefit package which mchidet a 
starting salary of $1295 per 
monA wiA scheduled anmial in- 
creates and comprehensive 
health, dental and relireiaeni 
benerut. Qualified applicants 
need to apply «  Ae Texm Woik-

Coronado Healthcare (

force Commiuion. Applicaiiont 
will he accepted unin Monday, 
march 2. 199«. BOE. Ad paid for 
by City of Pampa.
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CALDWELL ProtfiMttoa Co., SALE: WMm r , 
lac. 0004s bocfchoo «Moraior A 
oMo tool 4rillor. SOhoarworii 
woek M-P. tiOOaai <:00pai, 6 
poi4 hoU4oyt, 1 wfc.
S ^ H W Y & W .fk .

0263,669-9797

vaca- POE Solo-3 oak aa4 taMeo, oA

C D LC LA SSA  
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED 
Short turn haob-EASY MON
E Y ! Loag Iona oanilnyfiil op- 
povtoailios available with fu l  

'now iiv CoaiVaoy. EacoHoai pay 
A beaoflii (oxloiiaive liavol ia- 
volved). Sac H oate Sakea Mao-

■aa cabiaot, saull 9 drawer 
oresaer, fhtoa cooch, coanpoct 
Meioo A ipoakert, diaiag too« 
■el-rad. table w/ 4 chair*. 3 
laavea. ladlH A hatch, diy tWu 
d6»3l96aA ar5pja

agor •  M .K . BR O W N  aavthiac weatera. Call Jewett 
MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM “ »4413

WAhOED; Aatlqae IWohare aad 
weatera. Call le t 

orat303W.Poaiar.
A  CIVIC CENTER. CORNER 

SOMERVILLE A  SUMN
E R . PAMPA. 8  A.M . 3/1/98. 
Nophnaecalla._______________

e x p e r ie n c e d  Back hole op
erator. Oivcw lac. 669-3327.

TRUCK Driver Needed. Hooie
on weekead^ aoaw wreknjghta.

u t A. Clean 
k. In

Applicani* Call 669-9661

23% pay. CDL Claa* 
record. Sieaih work. Interealed 

aaCafit

SUBWAY Saadwiche* la hireing 
for lunch help. 12-20 hr*, a week. 
A p ^  in pcfsoti. 2141 N. Hobart.

Postal Jobs $lA3a/Hr.
Now hiring, foil benefit*, no exp. 
For app. a ^  exam info, call I- 
•00-81^3383 extension 7614, 8 

.-9 pjB. 7 dqra. .

69 MisodlaBMNis 

AOVERTISIN^Matcriiine
^  plaeod la the Pampa
Noav MUST be placed 
throash the Pampa New* 
OIBcoOniy.

¿ A R R I ^ ?  
W A N T E D !! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation D quatm ent 
N o Phone C alls Please

H E R M A N * by  J h a U a
U 6 1 ‘ l i t t '

II» »

SOLID Rodwoodl Chovy 3

114.

ejwumwdM.wuoinott.il

WildlIfeJolis$21.6(VHr. 
Game wardens, aecurity, maint.
park rangers. Benefita/no exp. 
nec. Appyexam-1-800-813-3383 
exL 76ÍS, 8 a.m.-9 pjn. 7 (byt

3 0  Sew ing M ach in es

WE service all makes and modeli 
of sewing machine* and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Cuyler. 663-2383.

5 0  BuikU ng Sup plies

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LU M BER 
420 W.Fbatcf 669-6881

6 0  H ousehold G ood s

jo S S o n h o m T "
F U R N IS H IN G S

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcordet* 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

BeditxMii-IXning Roam 
Livingtoom

Rent By How-Day-Week 
SOI W.HMicis6&-336l

CHIMNEY Fire cmi be I 
ed. Queen Sweep ChimnL 
Clewiii» 663-4686 or 663-3364

Free Cash Grants!
College. Scholarships. Business. 
Medical Bill*. Never Repay. Call 
Toll Free I-800-218-9000 ext O- 
2308___________________

ANTIQUE Clock, alio Orandfo- 
Iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 pjn.

WARNER-Horton, 900 Duncan, 
daily 8-3, Sat. 9-12. Clogged 
drama? Free Plow Drain Opener

CHINA 
Claste* suutiiig
663-3618.

7 0  M u sical 9 5  F U ra U ra d  A p a itm e a ts

PIANOS PCBt RENT BEAUTIFULLY furaisbed 1 
aaw  Md used ptaioa. Stating al b ed ^ m a  atarting at $333, 6 
$iOpermcHMli.Upio9niomhsor monlh lease, pool, hamdly on ahe. 
icM wfll apply to puroliwe. IfoaU Caprock Apartments 1601 ,W. 
right here in Pampa al T a lle y  SomerviHe, 663-7149.
mUNC. OQJ-1 1.

DUPLEX Apt. 1 bedroom, Ulch-

7 5  F eed s an d  Seed s
en A livins room. 1004 E. Prmi- 
cis. $230 Bills Pd. 663-4842.

B R ITTEN  FEED  ft SEED  
Hwy6D, 663-3881

LRO. 1 br., cent h/a apt-tSIO  
mo., tenant pay* electric. Call 
663-4343.

“Hold ill Th*yYB out of i

JOE iMI *96 lAAO
CaU aftar A pja. 669-

I t t A M a i

KN O W LES 
Used Can

101 K. Hokofl 66S-7232

C U LBESSO N -STO W ER 8 
Chevrohil FauHar Buirk 

OMCandTwoia 
BOS N. Hobart 66^1663

UtedCan 
WmtlbswFnd

102 Bns. Rental Prop. 103 Hobbcs Far Sale
TOlW.Brawn

‘Mflowy
MI665-I4P4

Comb*-Worley Bldg. 
3 Moudia I¥k  Rent 

Office Spase 6694841

OFFICE 20x40, new carpel - 
poinL 6x8 xupply room. SuIhMe 
for Ihhi iadiMMal $300mo. 669- 
2142.

Painting A Ceramic 
hw. 7. Campara

7 7  L iv esto ck  f t  E qu ip .

SERVICEABLE age black angut 
(mils, reg. or commercial Mood 
line. G Im AX, Traveler A more. 
Contact Thomas Angus, Raydon, 
OK. 380463-4318.

GOOD USED CARPET 
663-2022

6 9 a  G a ra g e  Sa les_________

GARAGE Sale - Thur., Fri., A 
Sat l040CindeicUa.

LE T US 
DO TH E  
WORK!! 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

669-2525
1-800-687-3348

8 0  P ets  And Sup plies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming aitd Boarding 
Jo Aral's Pel Salon 

669-1410

PROFESSIONAL!
No tedativet. Suxi"
4184.

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420W.Ffoncia 

__________669-9660

CREATURE Comforts Sweet
heart Sale, fish tank letups, pup
pies, birds, grooming. 669-Pm.

ROOMS for rent Showen, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

9 6  U n ltam lih ed  A p ts.

1,2,3 bedroonu. 6  month lease,
C l, fireplaces, wesher/dryer 

kups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 

■f,663-T

103 H om es F o r  S a le

TVrila Fisher
Cettwy 21 Runpa Realty 

66S-3360,663-l4Ci^6694007

2 BDR, 1 Bath, Cent H/A. Saw. 
Oar. 1917 Haimhon $26,300 6 »  
0S48.

Somerville. 1-7149.

PAM APARTMENTS

Rent Baaed on Incoaac 
1200 N. Wens. 469-2594

Schneider House 
Senion or Disabled 

Rent based on Income 
120 S. Russell, 663-0413

9 6  U n ftim ish ed  H ouses

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH
$13,000 Cmh 665-8337

2 bedroom, I bath, gar., carport, 
fenced backyard, comer lot, 701 
BnuUey. 663-4981.

2 bedroom, built-in cook top and 
oven, nice carpet 736 E  Oniven. 
Owner Will Cuiy. 665-4842

2 BR, 1 bath, detached |anige/ 
storage Hdg- For infonnation call
669T i 31.

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 ba., Christy atr., 
stor. bldg., comer lot. Realtor,

, Century 21,663-3436,663-4180

2 b*.- in White Deo; CaU 669-
Your Nearly New Cm Store

1200 N.Hob«t 663-3992

J  ANNIE L EW IS 
Aefion Beaky. 669-1221

1300N.Hobret 6694M33 
Make your next cm a Quality Cm

Linda C. Daniels 
Centay2l Poama Realty
669-2TW,6Wd007

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'YM The Sm  Phrencins" 
821 W . 1 ^  66960Q

MUST SeD 3 bedroom., 1 badi. 1 
car sarage, new centrid beat A 
air, new kiaulaied vinyl windows, 
704 Magnolia. Calhd69-6Q20 af- 
fcr7 p.m.

1986 Cadillac 
Runs Great 1! $3800 
669-9271

Well Iky l b  Find 
Whatever Yon W m   ̂

LyanAUiaonm 
BUIAlUaonAntoSMea 

1200 N .IM tat 663-3992

NICE 3 bdr.. 1 1/2 tw.. s k ^  cm 
garage, Austin school disiricl. 
C iU 669-(^ l.

SPAaOUS 2 Story . 3-2-1. Bm- 
gain $46,900. 121 N. Stakwertfa- 
er, must be new loan 663-8249.

1988 Tgoia Camiy

REDUCED! White Deer-Nice 
brick home, 1800 aq. IL, 3 bdr., 1 
V4ba.Qdl 663-SI W.

669-1619

1987 Nissan 300ZX Turbo. 
Loaded. $4000 Ftam. Serioua in-

104 Lots
quirct only. 003*1337 or 0 0 3 - 
1233 after fcOOpm.

CHOICE residential lois, north
east, Austin diitrict. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Brich, 663-8073.

88 Lincoln Town Car $4290. 
Needs large air compressor, gas 
oreleciric. 806-338-3m.

90 Plymouth Voyager, 70k miles. 
83 Honda Civic wagoneer (re
cently overhauled). 663-8378, 
663-3093.

106 Coml. Property 121 IV u cks

81 Ford ^  Mack. 33,000 wêL ,
tepnC kuai 400 big Mk„ now dM.-

A whM. saw boa„ M a l^  
ainm. y a^ o ld  A

eiuiiWp/CC nfioekA aSl^^ 
UBOd nhbor, aaHd unah^

$lll0obo.S(»4654$7li.

SA C R inC B  M  Dodge 2300U  < 
Quad cah, 4a4, v-IO,7ap. 460T: 
m. Leaded. $27 W L66B4I9I9.

93 Chavy 3/4 too heavy duhr AS Ì 
toAo dluKl, aaio„ 33A k> milsa,> 
$l4,60a 665-4673.

94 Chtvy fippihte C m f. IoéM# 
dMip I l i t  mL 10,30006654125.-

12 4  Thu g R A ccB B 8grl86 ,.

0GMNAND80N * 
Expert Electranfc wbaal baiane-*. 
ii«.S01W.Foalei;66SA44A f>

301 E C n yla ; 
5909 Canyon Dr„ 
9 0 9 7 . '

669-1122. 
X m « « o 3 9 9 -^

3 br, 1 be., 1 car nr. 
a, fenced yard, I33( 
$23400.6^7612.

central M 
36 Garland.

PAMPA REALTY ^  .
6 0 9  0 0 0 7

Our "Phone In, Move In” Guarantee...
g i o  make a same day kwn decisioa... or pay you *250. 

f f to  meet your agreed dosing date... or ledqge your interest rate by 1/8%.

Call 1-800-210-8846

DlAM ONDDo, .  C .  . T Í ' í i í a . '
premium food, mexpensive. 669- 
Pslaoitor665-$67X

FREE 1/2 U b . 1/2 Heeler with 
dog house. Call 665-1393 after 7 
p.nt

FREE 10 mo. old yellow Lab- 
male A 4 yr. old Dachahund mix- 
female, great with kids. 665- 
8459.

$350 month plus $150 deposit.-----------  --------922 E. Browning. 669-69 
6694881

3 rent houses A I apt in Pampa.. 
Good cash flow. Sell port or all.

or 274-7091 for details

Jim Davidson

2 ba., fireptace, 2 car gar. 
ill 580-2434121 or

The easiest way to obtain your mortgage financing f S^W^nte^T^Buy

IN D U S TR IA L  E LE C TR IC IA N S  
M U N D Y, a leader In the Industrial sup
port services field is now hiring for the 
Wttchita Falls, Tx. area. Must have 3 
years petrochemical experience, trouble 
shooting, PVC's and running conduit. 
Qualified applicants should call: 

1 -8 0 0 -3 2 2 -9 8 1 4  
T H E  M U N D Y  C O M P A N IE S
Pre-employment drug screen required 

equal opportunity employer

NEA Crossw ord Puzzle

GRAY County Tiadmg Post buy
ing furniture A appliances. Call 
665-8774.

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartnmits

3 bedroom house with 2 car ga- 
rage. Call 665-3944.___________

3 bdr.
in Pampa, Call 
Century 2I-Pam|)a.

SOI N. Ward. Large 3 BDR. 
Central H/A, utility room. Out
side old fttshiooed, inside nioe. 
$400 mo. 665-4842.

99 Storage Buildings

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
9-OOOT, 663-9021669-1863,669-1

ACROSS
1 Gk>as 
7 One who la 

canvasaad
13 Evaning

14 ^ ^ n g  tool
15 Congenit

ally joined
16 Quantity
17 Atty.f dog.
18 MaaWaat 

role
20 Dakota 

Indian
21 Encountor
23 Habitual 

drunkard
24 Strap on a 

falcon’a log
25 Hoaiary 

proMam
27 Trig term
29 Prefix for 

taka
31 Ethiopian 

tMa
32 Tiger 

Wooda' 
org.

33 Sharp 
ImtIc

34 Magician’a 
word

37 Oaafor 
aigne

r n r
v r

15

T7^

ST

40 Homa- 
ownar’a

41 org. 
43 Defeat

aoundly
45 Kaata'

product
46 CoHaction 

of
anacrlotaa

47 Oafaca
48 Noiaa
51 Ohrotha 

meaning of
54 Belong
55 Intortwina
56 The 

Rolling —
57 Fed the fira

DOWN
1 RaNgkMie 

poem
2 Lota and 

lota
3 Actor Hal —
4 Author 

Levin
5 Qal
6 Shoe parts
7 Zithartika 

Instnimant
8 Electrical 

unit
9 Zodiac sign

r

Answar to Provioua Puzzle
rU lá Q Q U U  u a u u o  

u m m u u iä  D m u u m  
LmUDHm
L lU lâ U U

láUl^DláEJU [dOlillä 
láNUDlá

inäiiimiä oiäm u
[ ^ □ u u c ]

l^lO liJH U hlll
EJUIJ

□ l ü u a u i á  
□UUQHLä [äUUCiläli] 
y u ü u u ü  m u H u m u

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate adveitiscd herein 
is subject 10 the Federal Pair 
Housing Act, which nuüccs it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina 
lion because of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." State law also forbids dis
crimination based on these fac
tors. We will itot knowingly ac 
cepi any advertising for real es
tate which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

B o b b le  N isbet R e a lto r
665-7037

3 bdr., I ba., cent h/a, I car ta t- 
fenced yard w/stor. bldg., 2226 
N. Nelson $29;500. im -'S m

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listingt 

www.pan-lexjiet/uti/c/centurypri

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

Buckle up 
-  it’s the 

law -  and 
just plain 

makes 
sense

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY
Pampa Mall 665-0717

GúnV.Swiders 
Corral Real Eatate 

665-6596

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED' 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent tax, repos, reo's. Yoiv area. 
1-800-218-9000 extension H2308 
for current listing.

Henry Gruben 
Century 2I-Panq)a Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

BY owner. Brick 3 Bed, I Bath, 
2 Lois. Serious inquires only. 610 
N. Nelson. 505-622-0756. Ha- 
bUmos Español.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 665-3761

PRIME kx»lioB, 5 acres, devel
oped inside city Umils. Mar» pos- 
afoilities! 669-9271.

112 Famig «nd Ranches
•GRAY Co. 3 5 .8 3  Ac*. On , 
140 near McLean. Owner 
Fmanoe, $l68/Mo. Forest Amer- 
icaOroup 800-27*^7376.

114 Recreational Vehldca
Biirt Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Puqw,Tx. 79063 

806-663-4313

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Para and Service

US TWJIer Parka_______
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 

Flee First Months Rent 
Storm ahcltert, fenced lots, and 
storage units available. 663-0079, 
665-2450.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

90 Chevy, nice, bedUner, loofoox, 
Iwb, stereo, alloy wheels. $3950 
best offer. 665-3566.

'83 Rmmer wkb '91 mercan 130 ‘ 
H.P, Black Max Motor. Loka t* 
ready. CaU 663-3379

F i f k s t

L a n d m a r k  I 
R e a l i  Y 

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7  .
2 »45 Ik I I \ I Y-n IM . 

in 1 lu P ' 'i\|.u M '.II

Vrrl H.iCj.inijn BKR ' -*0
Anclv Huc)‘.-jri i ■
it.’lili Rij)h,ihn (jRI o*- 
Mciitii' Riphjhn ')t, .-4 • '4

Q u e n tin
W illiEim s,
REALTORS

Selling P am pa Since 1952
669-2522  - 2206  Coffee 6  Perrytion Pkwy.

Becky Botai.................. 569-22I4 Roberta Babb...............-.655«IS8
SuaanlUtzlafr----------- 6655583 Debbie Mddtaon............663.2247
HeidlChroiiiater.............6656388 Hobbie Sue Slephem......669-7790
DmlSehom................ 6696284 Lois State Ukr................ 663-7630
BU Stephens..................669-7790
JUn COWARDS ORI, CRS NARILYn KCAOY ORI. CRS

RROKCROWm..6653687 6ROKCROWTCR................. 665-I449

S hed ÉÍ
R ealtors'

10 Actroaa 35 Ravar-
Bacall barata

11 Author artaw 
Hemingway 36 Hava

38 Eekimo 
boot (var.)

39 Shadoof 
diflaranca

40 Actraea 
Day

42 Walks in 
water

44 Cornorod
49 Barbie's 

beau
50 Bafora, i 

poetically
52 Noun 

suffix
53 Mr. Ziagfald

Ara you tooMnli IWb  commaicW buNdbig, 8 buNding 8il8 or 
just iwed 8S8i8tanc8 with your bu8lft888? Qlvt U8 a call 8t

1  9m K kH Q ii(m \ ciks^ e\ Q im ^ n t

N ä v b n l
R im T V

Mike Ward________6M-M13
Jim Ward_____ ____ 6SS-1M3

Norma WSnL GRI, Broker

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761 

■ J i i i L w w i r o M B m
HAMILTON ST. Call it “HOME". 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Large 
yard, on comer lot. Delightfully 
decorated. $SS,000. Tbul movc-in 
S3 JOO 30 years, 730% imeresl rale. 
Affordable for growing' familiei. 
MLS 42fi0.
JUST THE PLACE to invcit 
Income lYui Return Check. Tkkc a 
look at thcM two propeitiet.
11*4 SENECA • 3 bedroonu, two 
living arcai, riicplicc.
1837 N. NELSON ■ 3 bedrooms, 

living ifc i. ki1chf*\/(lifting 
combination. You can own these 
two properties cheaper than paying 
rent!
WE OPEN THE DOORS TO 
HOME OWNERSHIP. LET US 
SHOW YOU “THE WAY 
HOME".

CRUDE OUniANSPORT 
TRUCKDRIVERS

Phillips Pipe Line Company a subsidiary of Phillips 
Petroleum Company, is accepting applications for 
Cnide Oil Transport Drivers.

Applicants must have a minimum of 2 years Crude 
Oil Thmsport experience.
CDL with hazardous materials and tanker 
endorsements along with a good driving record is 
required. Must pass DOT physical and drug screen. 
Should be at least 25 years old.
Competitive wages and benefits program offered.

Qualified Applicants; Please send resume or letter of 
application to;

Phillips Pipe Line Co.
901 N. Florida 

Borger, Texas 79007
No Phone Calls Please.

Note; Only applicants who are contacted for interest 
will be notified when positions are staffed.

An Equal Opportunity Employer_______

12 Rocky 
Mountain 
pork

19 GroMc 
island

22 Prasaad 
down

24 Groan 
mineral

25 Musicians' 
ioba

28 Abel's
brother

30 Fills
34 Scholarly 

bora

i r
p r
IT6

18" TO"

W

45 —

= P
—

T T TZ

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

American Energy Services, a fast growing fracturing and acid
izing company, has several openings for Equipment Operators 
at our Midland and Pampa, Texas Districts.

Requirements
• Minimum 21 years of age
• Good driving record
• Pass DOT physical and drug screen
• Class A CDL license preferred
• Must be willing to relocate to Midland
• or Pampa, Texas 
Pay
• Earn up to $30,000 the first year
• Top operators can earn over $50,000 

a year
Please Apply A t  

1133 Price Rd. • Pampa, Texas 
o r call 806-665-6004 ^

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-5KX) p.m.
COME GROW WITH US

Benefits
• Excellent Medical/Dental Plan
• Prescription Card
• Optical Coverage
• Life insurance
• Disability Insurance
• 401K retirement plan
• Quarterly Bonuses
• Annual Bonuses
• Safety Bonuses
• Paid vacations

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Pampa, TX Area 

Pay Rate: $15.05-$16.22/Hr.

Qualified applicants may mail/FAX resume 
to P.O. Box 2435 Pampa, T X  79066, F A X  

(806) 669-1324 or call;

1-800-322-9814 or 
(806) 669-0443

THE MUNDY COMPANIES

Pre-employment drug screen required 
Equal opportunity employer

http://www.pan-lexjiet/uti/c/centurypri
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Weekend at box office:
Watch out Luke Skywalker, here comes Titanic*; 
sea epic ieads for 10th straight weekend ...

B y  JOHN HORN 
AP Entertainment l^ t e r

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Watch out, Luke Skywalker.
The disaster epic 'Titanic" led bdx office receipts for the 10th 

straight weekena and is closing in on the all-time t o x  office ticket 
sales mark held by 1977*s "Star Wars," which grossed $461 million, 
mdudir^ receipts from last year's re-release.

"Titanic" has grossed $402.6 million and aiudysts say "litankr" 
could pass "Star Wars" around the time of the Academy Awards on 
March 23.

The disaster epic also was last week's No. 1 film in the United 
Kingdom, Japan, Spain, Italv, Holland aiKl Mexico.

CX new releases, 'Senseless" fared the best, opening in fifth. 
"Palmetto" was a weak eighth, and "Dangerous Beauty" and "Mrs.

- Dalioway" did average business in limited release.
'The Wedding Singer" was a strong second, and "CJood Will 

Hunting" and "As Good As It Ciets" continued to make the top 10 
list.

The top 20 movies at North American theaters Friday through 
Sunday, followed by studio, gross, number of theater locations, 
receipts per location, total gross and number of weeks in release, as 
compiled Monday by Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc. and 
Entertainment Data;

1. "Titanic," Paramount, $21 million, 3,006 locations, $6,998 aver
age, $402.6 million, 10 weeks.

2. "The Wedding Singer," New Line, $12.2 nullion, 2,837 locations, 
$4311 average, S37.7 million, two weeks.

i  "^ h ere," Warner Bros., $7.7 million, 2314 locations, $2,731 
average, $26.9 millioi\, two weeks.

4. "Good Will Hunting," Miramax, $6.5 million, 2,185 locations, 
$2,962 average, $88 million, 12 weeks.

5. "Senseless," Miramax, $5.3 million, 1343 locations, $2396 aver
age, $63  million, one week.

6. "A s Good As It Gets," Sony, $4.6 million, 1337 locations, $2309 
av era«, $1073 million, nine weeks.

7. 'T h e Borrowers," Polygram, $4 million, 1393 locations, $2318 
average, $113 million, two weeks.

8. "Psilmetto," Sony, $2.9 million, 1305 locations, $1,911 average, 
$2.9 million, one week.

BOX OFFICE

VMndofMuBM^ISn
Al (Mhi Igum in maom

t«2A10«

S»A«ni

kS.0081

k2JD7i

9. "The Apostle," Octobei; 
$2.403 millkm, 676 .locations, 
$3356 average, $7.9 million, 1()

10. 'X .A . Confidential," 
Warner Bros., $2376 million, 
814 locations, $2,919 average, 
$483 millkm, 23 weeks.

11. "The Replacement 
K illers," Sony, $1.7 million, 
1300 locations, $1,105 average, 
$173 million, three weeks.

12. "Wag the D c^ " New 
Lme, $1.61 million, IX o l loca
tions, $1359 average, $39.1 mil
lion, nine weeks.

13. "Great Expectations," 
20th Cenhiry Fox, $1.55 mil
lion, 1330 locations, $1,014 
average, $24.3 m illion, four 
vyceks

14. "Blues Brothers 2000," 
Universal, $1.3 million, 2 ,1 ^  
locations, $610 average, $12.6 
million, three weeks.

15. "The Full Monty," Fox 
Searchlight, $978,0(X), 585 loca
tions, $ 1 3 ^  average, $41 mil
lion, 28 weeks.

16. "Spice World," Sony, 
$968300, 1,182 locations, $819 
average, $28 million, five weeks.

17. "Flubber," Disney, $701300, 698 locations, $1,005 average, 
$90.3 million, 13 weeks.

18. "Amistad," DreamWorks, $413,000, 601 locations, $687 aver
age, $42.6 million, 11 weeks.

19. "The Wings of the Dove," Miramax, $383,(X)0, 324 locations, 
$1,183 average, $11.1 million, 16 weeks.

20. "Desperate Measures," Sony, $376,000, 522 locations, $720 
average, $13 million, four weeks.

SiU l M  «Min. IS14 KMm

ÒMî WÌÌHÌii*ig
S87.8,12 Mrio. 2.186 n a m

S6J, on* awk. ISO Knant

As Good As It QMS
$107.5, nina wstks. iaS7 towns

Ths BofTowsfS
$112, tw> wteks, 1,593 acrwnt

$2J,ont weak, 1,506 towns 

O  'HisAposlls
^  $79,10«wks,676acrtans

JQrij£l>mlldsnllsl
$485,23 wwkt, 814 soatnt
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Texas A&M at Galveston to host annual sea camps
CjALVESTCX»! -  From wiggling 

their toes in marsh mud to harvest
ing oysters fiom Galveston Bay 
reefs. Sea Camp at Texas A&M 
University at Galveston offers kids 
some of the most memorable days 
of their lives.

Each year, hundreds of Sea 
Camp k i^  come fiice-to-face with 
endangered sea turtles, cruise on a 
TAMUG research ship, explore 
coastal marshes and meet some of 
the world's most renown marine 
biologists. Along wiffi this the 
adventure and fun comes a better 
understanding of the natural 
world and the reasons we have to 
work to conserve threatened 
marine resources.

Youth from all over the world 
have taken advantage of the 
opportunity to learn about the

Lefors pupils 
to compete 
in state UIL

LEFORS -  Lefors High School 
has qualified four students for 
the 1998 University 
Interscholastic League State 
Cross-Examination Meet March 
16-21 at the University of Texas 
in Austin.

Qualifiers include Shelly 
Murray, Angie Davenport, Nikki 
Bockmon a ^  Amanda Sprouse. 
The students qualified for the 
state meet by placing second and 
fiiird at UIL Cross-Examination 
District Meet held recently in 
Miami. The students are coached 
by Scott Caiothers.

Through participation at the 
state meet, students qualify for 
Texas Interscholastic League 
Foundatiohr^^cHblarships. Since 
its inception in 1954, the TILF 
has provided $11.4 million to 
approximately 10315 students. 
In is year, the TILF expects to 
award an estimated 525 new and 
renewed grants, valued at 
approximately $750,000. These 
academic scholarships have 
been funded by grants and 
donations from foundations and 
individuals. Each dollar the TILF 
receives goes directly for schol
arships and no administrative or 
other overhead expenses are 
deducted.

ocean since Sea Camp was found
ed at TAMUG in 1986.

During the week-long canq>. Sea 
Canmers live in dormitories on the 
TAK^G campus on Pelican 
Island. Each day the yoimg explor
ers will investigate the rich coastal 
t]abitat of C^lveston Bay while 
using scientific samplirijg tech
niques to study marine animals 
such as fish, shnmp and crabs. The 
week includes a day trip to an oys
ter reef coixlucted by world- 
famous oyster Iriologist. The expe
rience gives campers an up-close 
look at where the science and fish
ing industry, meet in the coastal 
environihent.

Campers also will tour the 
Kemp's ridley sea turtle research 
fodlity run by the National Marine 
Fisheries Service at Ckilveston and

learn about a variety of marine 
mammals that inhabit the Gulf of 
Mexico just ofi the Texas coast, 
Campers wiU identify birds and 
coasted plants as they investigate 
local b&iches and t^ u tifu l salt 
marshes.

"There's no better way to leam 
about a salt marsh than to stand in 
it, listen to its sourxls, see its crit
ters, fwl the soft muddy bottom 
and smell its unique aroma," Dr. 
Judy Wem, Sea Canq> director, 
said.

After each exciting day in the 
field. Sea Campers will enjoy 
many fun activities such as a beach 
cook-out, sand sculpting contests, 
pool and pizza patties and sunset 
pier fishir^.

Sea Camp is an experience that 
enriches chddren's lives forever.

Educated classes
Percentage of adults In self-klanlNIad social 
classes who have a bachelor*a degree or 
higher, 1974 and 1994

Claes Percentage

1994

Lower

Working

Country Sw ing mucisian 
to visit Ciarendon, Ciaucie 
as part of Com m unity 
Residences program

CLARENDON -  Clarendon and Claude are gearing up for s  
wedc long visit from traditional fiddler and recording artist Alvin 
Crow March 2-7. Crow will discuss and present tradittoiud Western 
Swing music for local schools, senior centers. Lions Q ubs, medical 
centers and other sites throughout ffie communities.

While growing up in the Texas Panhandle, CrOw mastered ffie 
Western style and has earned the compliments of Bob M il's  
widow. Crow began learning to play the fiddle at age four on his 
nandfather's lap in Oklahoma. He moved to Amarillo and ertab- 
ushed his own band at the age of 14. He has now been a band 
leader for more than 20 years and has since moved to Austin. He 
has played all over Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and has toured 
Europe several times.

Wiffi the discussions and mini-performances. Crow will undeiv 
score the importance of Western Swing to the region. The week of 
activities w ill be the sixth of 20 Community Residences scheduled 
throughout Texas from January until June.

Other Community Residences will feature such traditional music 
masters as fiddlers Johnny Gimble and Valerie I^ als Bates, blues 
artists W.C. Clark, Carol Fran and Clarence Holliman, conjunto 
accordionists Mingo Saldivar and Santiago Jimenez Jr. Each musi
cian will spend seven days in a community, performing, jamming 
with local musicians and teaching classes.

Texas Folklife Resources is a statewide non-profit cultural orga
nization serving both Texas folk artists and their audiences by 
helpiire to present and promote a diverse aird living artwtic her
itage for all Texans. All performances are free to the public and 
Crow is being sponsored by Clarendon College, Aim stiong County 
Museum and Texas Folklife Resources.

For more information or for a complete schedule, call CC's 
Christi Ross at (806) 874-3571. For interviews or for information on 
Texas Folklife Resources, contact Debbie Fant, coordinator of 
Community Residence program, at (512) 320-0022.

Sea Camp is open to kids ages 
10-17. Besides Sea Camp I 
described above, there are five 
other Sea Camp options: Sea 
Camp n -  A continuation of Sea 
Camp I; Sea Camp III -  Fish 
Camp; Sea Camp IV -  Marine 
Manunal Workshop; Sea Camp V 
-  Camping Along me Texas Coast; 
Sea (Zamp^ -  Sea Canq> in Belize.

Sea Camp spaces are limited 
and are filled on a first-come, first- 
serve basis. The tuition for Sea 
Camp I is $625. IViitioris for Sea 
Camp n-V are $675. Sea Camp in 
Belize tuition is $1350. Tuitions 
include room board and trans
portation during camps. Public 
and private school teachers can 
attend Sea Camps I-V free by serv
ing as counselors. Teachers also 
can receive Texas Environmental 
Education Advisory Committee, 
recognition Continuing Education 
credit and optional graduate 
school credit.

For more information, contact 
the Sea Camp registrar's office at 
(409) 740-4525, or write to Sea 
Camp, Texas A&M Uravetsity at 
Galveston, P.O. Box 1675, 
Ckilveston, TX 77553-1675. The Sea 
Camp website is
http://www.tamug.tamu.edu/~s 
eacamp.
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Is Offering Incredible Savings 
On Top Quality Simmons 

BackCare* Sleep Sets!
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Hurry bi, TIw m  Special Savings For A Umited Tima Onlyt

Graham furniture
1415 N. Hobart • 665-2232 • 665-3812

The college graduation rates of lower, working and 
middle class adults at least doubled In the 20 years 
between 1974 and 1994.

BINGO
at VFW Post 1657 

105 S. Cuyler
Beginning Wednesday, March 4*̂  

thereafter every Wednesday 7:00- 
11:00 p.m. and Sun. 1:30-5:30 p.m 

Public Is Welcomel n

M e a l
Homestyle Sandwich, Fries 

& Medium

d Í spfngMy C^) t7 Super Size Only 
39# Morp39c More 

1201 N. Hobart

PUBUC NOTICE
Southw estern Bell Telephone Company 

(Southwestern Bell) filed an application with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas (PUC) to charge an 
additional 26 cents per month per line to recover costs 
for providing Expanded Local Calling service (ELC) 
to certain Texas Customers.

T h e  26  c « n ts  per m onth eurotvarge would 
nor be bitted to customers who receive ELC. However, 
customers who receive ELC and pay less than the 
maximum $3.50 a month residential ELC charge or less 
than the maximum $7 business ELC charge will have to 
pay the additional 26 cents per month charge.

Expanded Local Calling was created in 1993 by Texas 
legislation that requireatelephone companies to provide 
to ll-free calling betw een sm all towns that sh are  
a  community of interest such as a school or hospital 
district. The legislation allows telephone companies to 
recover costs not paid through customer charges by 
applying a surcharge to all other customers in the state 
who do not receive ths ELC aarvice or who do not pay 
the maximum ELC rate. The maximum monthly ELC rate 
allowed under state law Is $3.50 per line for residential 
customers and $7 par line for business customers.

Sou thw estern  Bell estim ates  that the 26 
can ts  par month par line charge will recover the 
$27  million annual cost of providing ELC service that 
Is not recovered from ELC rates.

If approved by the PUC, the monthly statewide 
surcharge of 26 cents per line per month will begin 
with the April, 1998 billing cycles, with an agreement 
to refund all or part of the charge if the PUC does 
not approve it.

For questions about the reasons for the charge, 
p lease call the Southwaatern Bell Business Office 
Hetad in your directory.

T he PUC assig n ed  D ocket Number 1 8 5 1 3  to 
this proceeding. Ths deadline for Intervention in this 
m atter la March 31 , 1998 . P arsons who wish to 
intarvana or comment in thaaa proceedings should 
notify the PUC by March 31, 1998. All requests to 
Intervene should be mailed to the Public Utility 
Commiaalon of T exas, P.O. Box 1 3 3 2 6 , Austin, 
TX, 78711-8326. For information intervening, please 
call ttia PUC at 1-888-782-8477  or at 512-936-7120 .

AVISO PUBLICO
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (Southwestern 

Bell) presentó una solicitud ante la Comisión de 
Servicios Públicos de Texas (PUC) para cobrar 
26 centavos más al mes por linea para recuperar los costos 
por el servicio de Llamadas Locales Ampliadas (ELC) 
a ciertos clientes en Texas.

El cargo de 26 centavos al m es no se  cobrará 
T ío s  cuentes que reciben ELC. Sin embáigú, lós enemas 
que reciben ELC y pagan menos del máximo de $3.50 
al mes por el servicio ELC residencial o menos del máximo 
de $7 por el servicio ELC comercial, tendrán que pagar 
26 centavos adicionales a su pago inensual.

El servicio de Llamadas Locales .Ampliadas (ELC) 
fue establecido en 1993 por la legislación del estado 
de Texas y requiere que las compañías prestadoras de 
servicios telefónicos ofrezcan llamadas de larga distancia 
gratuitas entre pequeñas poblaciones que comparten 
un interós común ta les  com o distritos esco la res  
y de hospitales. Esta ley permite que las compañías 
telefónicas recuperen los costos no pagados mediante 
cargos a clientes, a través de un cargo a todos los demás 
clientes en el estado que no reciben el servicio ELC 
o que no pagan la tarifa máxima del servicio ELC. La 
tarifa máxima mensual permitida por la ley estatal 
es $3.50 por linea para clientes con servicio residencial 
y $7 por línea para clientes con servicio comercial.

Southw estern Bell calcula que los 26  centavos 
al mes por linea cubrirán los $27 millones del costo 
anual del servicio ELC que no está cubierto por las 
tarifas da ELC.

Si la PUC autoriza al cargo m ensual estata l 
de 26 centavos al m es por linea é s te  com enzará 
a partir de los ciclos de facturación de abril 1998, 
con el acuerdo de reembolsar todo o parte del cargo 
si la PUC no lo autoriza.

Para preguntas relacionadas con asta  cargo, por 
favor llame a la Oficina Local de Southwealam Bell listada 
en su directorio talafónico.

La PUC asignó al número de registro da 18513 
a este procedimiento. El plazo da InterverKlón sobre asta 
asunto tarminará el 31 de marzo da 1996. Las parsonaa 
que desean intervenir o hacer com entarios aobra 
esta prooadimiento deberán notificar a la PUC antea (M 
31 de marzo de^998. Todas las soHcHudes de Intervención 
deberán enviarse por correo a Public UtHlty Commission 
of Texas, P.O. Box 13326, Austin, TX 78711-3326. 
Para mayor información sobre la intsrvanclón, por 
favor comunlquaaa con la PUC al 1 -688-782-8477 
o al 512-936-7120.
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(§ ) Southwestern Bell
Mb. II, 18.25,1998, Mar. 4,1998
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